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No. 1994-3

AN ACT

HB 878

Amending Titles 74 (Transportation) and 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for the distributionof assetmaintenance
funds; authorizingthe creationof a transportationauthority to function in each
metropolitanareaconsistingof anycountyof thefirst classandall nearbycounties
within aradiusof 20 miles of any suchfirst classcounty, asabodycorporateand
politic andasanagencyandinstrumentalityof theCommonwealthfor thepurpose
of establishinganintegratedmasstransportationsystemwith all pertinentpowers,
including,but not limitedto, leasing,acquiring,owning, operatingandmaintaining
a systemfor or otherwiseproviding for thetransportationof persons;authorizing
the borrowing of moneyandissuanceof bondsthereforandconferringthe right
of eminent domain on such an authority; altering the jurisdiction of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission;authorizingtheacceptanceofgrantsfrom
Federal,Stateandlocal governments;limiting actionsagainstsuchan authority
and exemptingit from taxation;authorizingcountiesandmunicipalities to enter
into compactsfor the financingof eachauthority andto makeappropriationsin
accordancewith suchcompacts;creatingacitizenadvisorycommittee;conferring
exclusivejurisdiction uponcertaincourtswith respectto mattersrelating to such
authorityandempoweringeachauthorityto functionoutsidethemetropolitanarea
undercertaintermsandconditions;continuingtheexistenceof apresentlyexisting
transportationauthority;providingfor suspensionsfor offensesinvolvingcontrolled
substances,for certainout-of-Statedocumentations,for reportsby courtsandfor
the allocationof oil companyfranchisetaxrevenuesto thePennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commission;andmaking arepeal.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(a) Findings.—

(1) There exists in the urban and suburban communities in
metropolitan areas,traffic congestion and serious mass transportation
problemsbecauseof underdevelopedmasstransportationfacilities resulting
in inadequateor overcrowdedhigh-costconditions on Commonwealth
highwaysandexistingmasstransportationfacilities.

(2) Suchconditionsor a combinationof some or all of them have
madeand will continueto result in making suchcommunitieseconomic
andsocialliabilities harmfulto thesocialandeconomicwell-being of the
entire area,depreciatingvaluestherein,reducingthe tax revenues,making
the metropolitanareasand their constituentcommunitiesless desirable
areasin which to live and work and thereby depreciatingfurther the
generalcommunity-widevalues.

(3) Theforegoingconditionscannotbeeffectively dealtwithby private
enterpriseunderexistinglaw without theadditionalaidsgrantedin thisact
andarebeyondremedyor control by governmentalregulatoryprocesses.

(4) The sound planning and development of metropolitan mass
transportationfacilities in accordancewith soundandapprovedplansfor
their promotion,developmentandgrowth will promotethe publichealth,
safety, convenienceand welfare, and the public acquisition of existing
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masstransportationfacilities in accordancewith thesoundplansfor their

redevelopmentand promotion will promotethe public health, safety,
convenienceandwelfare.

(5) The well-being and economichealth of the countiesand other
communitiesin the metropolitanareasrequireintegratedsystemsof mass
passengertransportation.

(6) It is desirable that the public transportation systems in the
metropolitan areasbe improved, extendedand supplementedby the
creationof authoritiesasprovidedin thisact.

(7) The establishmentof metropolitan transportationauthorities as
authorities of the Commonwealthand the continuanceof the existing
metropolitantransportationauthorities will promote the public safety,
convenienceandwelfare.

(8) It is intendedthatmetropolitantransportationauthoritiescooperate
with or acquireexistingtransportationoperatorsor facilitiessothatprivate
enterpriseandgovernmentmaymutuallyprovideadequatetransitfacilities
for the convenienceof thepublic.

(9) It is intendedthatanyauthoritycreatedor continuedunderthisact
will cooperatewith all municipalitiesand otherpublic bodies in whose
territoriesit operatesso thatthe transportationsystemmay bestservethe
interestsof theresidentsthereof.

(10) It is intendedthat the operationof atransportationsystemwill
enhancethe quality of the environmentof the metropolitanarea by
relieving highwaycongestionandproviding for multipassengertraveling
patterns.

(11) It is intendedthat residentsof the metropolitan areamay be
providedwith accessto transportationfacilities and the ability to travel
within the metropolitanarearegardlessof disability or handicap.
(b) Declaration.—Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be thepolicy of the

Commonwealthto promotethe safety and welfare of its inhabitantsby
authorizingthe creationor continuationof a body corporateand politic for
eachmetropolitanarea,to be known as the transportationauthorityof such
area,whichshall existandoperatefor thepurposescontainedin thischapter
as an authorityof theCommonwealth.Thesepurposesare herebydeclared
to bepublic usesfor whichpublic moneymay bespentandprivateproperty
may be acquiredby the exerciseof thepowerof eminentdomain.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1311 of Title 74 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 1311. Use of fundsdistributed.
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Ci) Limiton certainamountsexpended.—Notwithstandinganylawi.o time
contrary, local transportationorganizationsandtransportationcompanies
are authorizedto expendmoneysdistributedpursuantto section1310for
assetmaintenancecostsin an amountnot to exceedthegreaterof:

(1) the maximumamountofassetmaintenanceexpenditureswhich
could havebeenapprovedby the departmentfor expenditureby mat
local transportation organizationor transportation companyfor the
1991-1992fiscalyearpursuantto section17(a) of the act ofAugust5,
1991 (P.L.238, No.26), entitled “An act amending Titles 74
(Transportation)and 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,codifyingprovisionsrelating topublic transportation;imposing
certain fees and taxes;further providing for certain Pennsylvania
Turnpikeprojects;defining ‘farm equipment’;furtherprovidingfor the
responsibilitiesof vehicle transferees,for exemptionsfrom registration
and certjficatesof title andfor the useof dealer plates, multipurpose
dealerplatesandfarm equipmentplates;furtherprovidingfor funeral
processions;further providing for a restricted receiptsfundandfor
registrationfor snowmobilesandATV’s; establishingthe Snowmobile
Trail Advisory Committee; further providing for the highway
maintenanceand constructiontax; andmakingrepeals,” basedupon a
projectionof$200,000,000in total dedicatedcapital assistancefunds;or

(2) the amountpermittedto be expendedfor such purposesunder
subsection(e).
Section2. Sections1312(c)and1313(b)of Title 74 are amendedto read:

§ 1312. Community transportationprograms.

(c) [Next fiscal year]Availability offunds.—Fundsnot expendedunder
this sectionin the fiscal year in which they were madeavailableshall not
lapseandshallbe availablefor usepursuantto thissectionin thenext [fiscal
year] succeedingfiscalyears.
§ 1313. Additional programs.

(b) [Next fiscalyear] Availability offunds.—Fundsnot expendedunder
this section in the fiscal yearin which they were madeavailableshall not
lapseandshallbeavailablefor usepursuantto this sectionin thenext[fiscal
year] succeedingfiscalyears.

Section 3. Chapter15 of Title 74 is repealed.
Section4. Title 74 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 17
METROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATIONAUTHORITIES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions

B. AuthorizationandOrganizationof Authorities
C. PowersandDuties
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D. FundsandBondsof Authorities
E. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1701. Definitions.

§ 1701. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” Any bodycorporateandpolitic createdunderthischapteror
createdunder theformer provisionsof Article III of the act of January22,
1968 (P.L.42,No.8), known as thePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportation
Law, or the former provisions of Chapter 15 (relating to metropolitan
transportationauthorities)andcontinuedunder this chapter.

“Board.” Thegoverningandpolicymaking body of an authority.
“Bonds.” Notes, bonds,bond anticipation notes,refundingnotes and

bonds,interim certificates,debenturesandotherevidencesof indebtednessor
obligationswhich an authority is authorizedto issueunder thischapter.

“Cashflow deficit.” A cashdeficit occurringsolelybecauserevenuesand
expenditures,even whenin balanceon a fiscal yearbasisor with respectto
anyotherperiodof computation,arenot receivedanddisbursedatequivalent
ratesthroughoutthe fiscal yearor otherperiod of computation.

“Comprehensive transportation plan.” A comprehensive statement
consisting of maps,charts and textual matter of an authority’s policies,
strategiesand objectivesfor the developmentof the transportationsystem
consistentwith thelegislativefindingsanddeclaredpolicyof-this-chapterand
the rights,powersanddutiesof theauthority.

“Department.” The Departmentof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
“Federalagency.” TheFederalGovernment,thePresidentof theUnited

States and any department or corporation, agency or instrumentality
heretoforeor hereafter created,designatedor establishedby the Federal
Government.

“Governmentagency.”TheGovernor,departments,boards,commissions,
authoritiesandotherofficersandagenciesof thisCommonwealth,including,
but not limited to, thosewhich are not subjectto the policy supervisionand
controlof theGovernor,anypolitical subdivision,municipality,municipalor
other local authority and any officer or agency of any such political
subdivisionor local authority.The term doesnot includeany courtor other
officer or agencyof theunified judicial systemor theGeneralAssemblyor
its officersandagencies.

“Governmentobligations.”
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(1) Directobligationsof orobligationstheprincipalof andintereston
which are unconditionally guaranteedby the Federal Government,
including,but not limited to, evidencesof a direct ownershipinterestin
future interestor principal paymentson obligationsissuedor guaranteed
by the FederalGovernment,which obligations are held in a custody
accountby acustodianunder the termsof a custodyagreement.

(2) The term includesobligationsissuedby any stateof the United
States or any political subdivision, public instrumentality or public
authority of any state of the United States, provision for the full and
timely paymentof theprincipalorpremiumof andintereston whichshall
havebeen madeby depositwith a trustee or escrow agentunder an
irrevocablesecurityagreementof obligationsdescribedin paragraph(1).
“Legislativebody.” Theterm shallmean,in countiesof thefirst class,the

city council, in theothercounties,theboardof countycommissionersor the
countycouncil and, in theothermunicipalities,that bodyauthorizedby law
to enactordinances.

“Majority.” Any whole numberconstitutingmorethanhalf of the total
number.

“Master trust indenture.” A trust indenture,trust agreementor deedof
trustproviding for the incurrenceof indebtednessguaranteedon ajoint and
severalbasisby agroupof obligatedissuers.

“Mayor.” The chiefexecutiveofficer of any first classcity in any first
classcounty.

“Metropolitan area.” All of the territory within the boundariesof any
countyof the first classand all othercountieslocatedin whole or in part
within 20 miles of the first classcounty.

“Municipality.” Any city, county,borough,incorporatedtown, township
or other political subdivision. The terms “municipality” and “political
subdivision” shall havethe samemeaningwhenusedin thischapter.

“Obligee of an authority.” Any holder or owner of any bond of an
authorityor any trusteeorotherfiduciary for anysuchholder oranyprovider
of a letter of credit, policy of municipal bond insuranceor other credit
enhancementor liquidity facility for bondsof an authority.

“Person.” The term shall meanandincludecorporations,partnerships,
associations,Federalagencies,theCommonwealth,governmentagenciesand
otherentities,as well as naturalpersons.

“Political subdivision.” Any county, city, borough, incorporatedtown,
township, school district, vocationalschool district and county institution
district.

“Project.” Any structure,facility or undertakingwhich an authority is
authorizedto acquire,construct,improve, lease,maintain,operate,contract
for or otherwisefunction with respectto under the provisionsof thisor any
other act, including, but not limited to, all work and material incidental
theretoand all coststhereof, including all amountsnecessaryto place the
project into operation.
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“Qualified financial institution.” A bank,bank andtrust company,trust
company,nationalbankingassociation,insurancecompanyorotherfinancial
servicescompanywhoseunsecuredlong-termdebtobligations,in thecaseof
abank,trustcompany,nationalbankingassociationorotherfinancialservices
company, or whose claims paying abilities, in the caseof an insurance
company,are rated in any of the three highest rating categorieswithout
referenceto subcategoriesby aratingagency.Forpurposesof thisdefinition,
theterm“financial servicescompany”shall includeany investmentbanking
finn or any affiliate or division thereofwhich may be legally authorizedto
enterinto thetransactionsdescribedin thischapterpertaining,applicableor
limited to a qualified financial institution.

“Rating agency.”
(1) The termincludesthe following:

(i) Standard& Poor’sCorporationandany successorthereto.
(ii) Moody’s InvestorsServiceandanysuccessorthereto.
(iii) Fitch InvestorsService,Inc., andanysuccessorthereto.

(2) If theratingagenciescitedin paragraph(1) shallnolongerperform
the functionsof a securitiesrating service,the term shall meananyother
nationallyrecognizedrating serviceor services.
“Real estate-relatedmatter.” A transactionor agreementwhich involves

any fee, leaseholdor otherestateor interestin, over or under real property
in which the authority has an interest or wishes to acquire an interest,
including,but not limited to, structures,fixturesandother improvementsand
interestswhich by custom,usageor law passwith the conveyanceof real
property though not describedin the contract of sale or instrument of
conveyance.The term includes parcels with or without upper or lower
boundariesandspacesthat may be filled with air or waterandincludesany
contract,joint venture,managementor brokerageagreementwhich is related
directly or indirectly thereto.

“Transportationsystem.” All property,real andpersonal,useful for the
transportationof passengersfor hire, including, but not limited to, power
plants,substations,terminals,garages,bridges, tunnels,subways,elevated
lines,monorails,railroad motive power, trains, railroad passengercarsand
equipment,belt conveyors,inclines,carbarns,streetcars,buses,rails, lines,
poles,wires, stationsandoff-streetparking facilities rights-of-way,aswell
as the franchises,rights and licensestherefor,including rights to provide
group,party andparatransitservices.The term shall not include a taxicab.

SUBCHAPTERB
AUTHORIZATION AND ORGANIZATION OF AUTHORITIES

Sec.
1711. Creationof metropolitantransportationauthorities.
1712. Governingandpolicymakingbody.
1713 Appointmentof boardmembers
1714. Resignationandvacancies.
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1715. Meetings,quorum,officers andrecords.
1716. Secretary,oath,bond.
1717. Controller.
1718. Signatures.
1719. Generalmanager.
1720. Treasurer.
1721. Counselto the board.
1722. Legaldivision andgeneralcounsel.
1723. Otheremployees.
1724. Personnelmatters.
1725. Public hearings.
1726. Citizenadvisorycommittee.
1727. Investigationsandsubpoenas.
1728. Conflictsof interest.

§ 1711. Creationof metropolitantransportationauthorities.
(a) Creationand purpose.—ThereIs herebyauthorizedthe creationof a

separatebody corporateandpolitic in eachmetropolitanarea,to be known
as the transportationauthority of that metropolitanarea,extendingto and
includingall of theterritory in themetropolitanarea.An authorityshallin no
way be deemedto be an instrumentalityof any city or county or other
municipalityor engagedin theperformanceof amunicipal function,but shall
exercise the public powers of the Commonwealth as an agency and
instrumentalitythereof.An authorityshall exist for thepurposeof planning,
acquiring,holding, constructing,improving,maintaining,operating,leasing,
either as lessor or lessee,and otherwise functioning with respect to a
transportationsystem in the metropolitan area and outsideof such area,
whetherwithin orbeyondtheboundariesof thisCommonwealth,to theextent
necessaryfor theoperationof anintegratedtransportationsystemandfor the
provision of all groupand party serviceswhich can be provided by the
existingtransportationsystemor transportationsystemssubjecttaacquisition
under this chapter. All services rendered by an authority outside the
metropolitanareashall be pursuantto certificatesof public convenienceor
otherappropriateauthorizationissuedto it by thePennsylvaniaPublic-Utility
Commission or other appropriate regulatory agency of the Federal
Governmentor any state.Exceptas providedin subsection(c),an authority
shall transactno businessor otherwisebecomeoperativeuntil andunlessa
majority of its board shall have been qualified in accordancewith this
subchapter.

(b) Certificateof incorporation.—
(1) The certificationby the appointingpowerof eachboardmember

andthe constitutionaloath of office subscribedby eachmembershall be
filed with theDepartmentof State,and,exceptasprovidedin subsection
(c), upon the receiptof initial certifications and respectiveoaths of a
majority of the total number of board members appropriate to any
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metropolitan area, the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall issue a
certificateof incorporation.This certificateshallrefer to thatauthorityby
the namewhichshall be designatedby theboardmembers.

(2) In any suit, action or proceedinginvolving or relating to the
validity or enforcementof any contractor actof an authority,a copy of
thecertificateof incorporation,duly certifiedby theDepartmentof State,
shall beadmissiblein evidenceandshall beconclusiveproofof thelegal
establishmentof the authority.
(c) Transitionprovisions.—

(1) Any authorityestablishedundertheformerprovisionsof Article III
of theact of January22, 1968 (P.L.42,No.8), knownas thePennsylvania
UrbanMassTransportationLaw, or the formerprovisionsof Chapter15
(relatingtometropolitantransportationauthorities)shallbedeemed,forall
purposes,to be an authoritycreatedunder thischapter,shall continuein
effect under thischapteras anauthorityof theCommonwealthandshall
exercisethose powers,functionsandduties andbe governedby those
provisionsapplicableto an authority createdunder this chapter. Such
authority establishedunder the former provisions of Article HI of the
PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw or theformerprovisionsof
Chapter 15 shall be deemed to have satisfied the requirementsof
subsections(a) and(b) concerningtheorganizationof an authorityunder
thischapter.Nothing in thischaptershall be construedto alteror modify
in any respectany contractor otherobligation of such authorityentered
into prior to the effectivedateof this chapter.

(2) An authoritycreatedor existingunderthis chapter,including any
authority establishedunder the former provisions of Article III of the
PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw or theformerprovisionsof
Chapter15, shall, without the necessityof actionor assignmentby it or
any otherperson:

(i) continue in the rights and responsibilitiesof any authority
existing under the formerprovisionsof the PennsylvaniaUrbanMass
TransportationLaw or the former provisionsof Chapter 15 for all
purposes,including, but not limited to, receiptof all grants,gifts,
appropriations,subsidiesor otherpayments;

(ii) continueto be the ownerof any realor personalpropertyand
enjoy and be subject to any and all rights and responsibilities
appurtenantthereto of any authority existing under the former
provisionsof thePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw or the
former provisions of Chapter 15, including, but not limited to, all
assets, property, real and personal, tangible and intangible, all
easementsandall evidencesof ownershipor other interestin partor in
whole,and all records,andotherevidencespertainingthereto;and

(iii) continue to be obligated with respect to all debt and other
contractualobligations of any authority existing under the former
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provisionsof thePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw or the
former provisionsof Chapter15.
(3) It is herebydeclaredto be theintent of the GeneralAssemblythat

anauthoritycreatedor existingunder thischapter,includinganyauthority
establishedunderthe formerprovisionsof Article II of the Pennsylvania
UrbanMassTransportationLaw or the former provisionsof Chapter15,
andthe members,officers, officials andemployeesof any of them,shall
continueto enjoy sovereignand official immunity, as provided in 1
Pa.C.S. § 2310 (relating to sovereign immunity reaffirmed; specific
waiver), and shall remain immunefrom suit exceptas providedby and
subject to the provision of 42 Pa.C.S.§~8501 (relating to definitions)
through8528 (relating to limitations on damages).

§ 1712. Governing andpolicymakingbody.
(a) Transportationboard.—Thegoverningandpolicymaking bodyof an

authorityshall be a board,to be known as the transportationboard of the
metropolitanarea, consisting of membersto be appointedas provided in
section1713(relatingto appointmentof boardmembers),who,exceptfor the
appointeeof the Governor,mustbe residentsof the metropolitanarea. No
boardmembershall be allowedanyfees,perquisitesor emoluments,reward
or compensationfor his servicesasa memberor officer of an authority,but
the boardmembershall be reimbursedfor actual expensesincurred in the
performanceof his duties.

(b) Limit on exerciseof powers.—Theboardshallnot involve itself in the
day-to-dayadministrationof theauthority’sbusiness.It shalllimit its exercise
of powersto suchareasof discretionor policy asthefunctionsandprograms
of the authority, theauthority’soperatingandcapital budgets,theauthority’s
standardof services,utilization of technology,the organizationalstructure
and, subject to the provisions of this chapter, the selection of and the
establishmentof salariesfor personnel.
§ 1713. Appointmentof board members.

(a) Appointment.—Exceptas providedin subsection(d) with respectto
the continuation in office of members of the board of any authority
establishedundertheformerprovisionsof Article III of theactofJanuary22,
1968 (P.L.42,No.8), knownas thePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportation
Law, or the former provisions of Chapter 15 (relating to metropolitan
transportationauthorities),atanytime after theeffectivedateof thischapter:

(1) The Governormay appointas a memberof the boardoneperson
who maybe an ex officio appointeefrom amongthe variousofficials in
this Commonwealthand whose term as a board member shall run
concurrentlywith that of hisCommonwealthposition, if any, or the term
of the appointing Governor,whicheveris shorter.

(2) TheMajority LeaderandtheMinority Leaderof theSenateandthe
Majority Leaderandthe Minority Leaderof theHouseof Representatives
may each appointonepersonto serveas a boardmember,whose term
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shall be concurrentwith theterm andwho shall serveatthe pleasureof
theappointinglegislative leader.

(3) The county commissionersor the countycouncil in each county
and,in any countyof thefirst classcontainingacity of thefirst class,the
mayor, with the approvalof the city council, may appoint two persons
from eachcountyto serveasboardmembers.
(b) Successor.—Atthe expirationof the termof any boardmember,his

successorshall be appointedby the samepowerwho appointedthat board
memberfor a term of five yearsfrom theexpirationdate.

(c) Certificationandoathof office.—Theappointingpowersshallcertify
their respectiveappointmentsto theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.Within
30 days after certificationof his appointmentandbeforeentering upon the
dutiesof his office, eachmemberof the boardshall takeandsubscribethe
constitutionaloathof office andfile it in the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.

(d) Transition provision.—With respect to the board of any authority
establishedunder the former provisionsof Article III of the Pennsylvania
UrbanMassTransportationLaw or theformerprovisionsof Chapter15, all
membersof theboardof theauthorityshallbe deemedto bemembersof the
boardof an authoritycreatedunder thischapterandshall continuein office
until their respectivetermsof office would haveexpiredas providedfor in
the former provisionsof the PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw
or section 1517 (relating to appointmentof board members)and shall
exercisethepowers,functionsanddutiesof aboard of an authoritycreated
under this chapter.
§ 1714. Resignationandvacancies.

(a) Removalandvacancy.—Membersof theboardshallhold office until
their respectivesuccessorshave been appointedand have qualified. The
appointingpowermayremoveany memberof the boardappointedby that
appointing power, but only in caseof incompetency,neglect of duty or
malfeasancein office. No membershallbe thusremovedexceptafterhaving
beengiven acopy of thechargesagainstthe memberandan opportunity to
bepublicly heardataplacein themetropolitanarea,in personorby counsel,
in his own defenseupon not less thanten days’ written notice. In caseof
failure to qualify within thetime requiredor of abandonmentof hisoffice or
in caseof death,conviction of a felony or removal from office, that office
shall becomevacant.

(b) Abandonment.—Amembershall be deemedto have abandonedhis
office upon failure to attendany regularor specialmeetingof the board,
without excuseapprovedby resolution of the board,for a period of four
monthsor upon removalof his residencefrom the metropolitanarea.

(c) Filling of vacancy.—Eachvacancyshall be filled for the unexpired
term by appointmentin like mannerandwith like regardas to the placeof
residenceof the appointeeasin caseof expirationof the term of a member
of the board.
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(d) Appeal.—A memberremovedfor incompetency,neglectof duty or
malfeasancein office shallhavetheright to appealthatremoval to the court
of commonpleasof the county for which that memberwas appointed,but
only on the ground of error of law or manifestand flagrant abuseof
discretion.
§ 1715. Meetings,quorum,officers andrecords.

(a) Meetings.—Regularmeetingsof the board shall be held in the
metropolitanareaatleastoncein eachcalendarmonthexceptJuly or August.
the time and placeof the meetingsto be fixed by the board.A majority of
theboardshallconstituteaquorumfor the transactionof business.All action
of theboard shallbeby resolution,andthe affirmativevote of a majority of
all the membersshall be necessaryfor the adoptionof any resolution.No
actionby theboardto whichanexpressobjectionhasbeenmade,underthis
section,by a boardmemberor membersrepresentinga countyor counties
having one-third or more of the population of the metropolitanarea, as
determinedby the most recent decennialcensus,shall be carried unless
supportedat a subsequentregularmeetingof the boardby the votesof at
leastthree-quartersof themembershipof theboard.In caseof disagreement
between membersrepresentingthe samecounty, each member shall be
deemedto representone-halfof thepopulationof thatcounty.

(b) Officers.—Theboardshallelect from amongits membersachairman
andavice chairman,eachof whom shallserve for a term of oneyearand
until his successorshall have been elected and qualified and who shall
perform thosedutiesas the boardshall, by resolution,determine.

(c) Public meetingsandrecords.—
(1) The boardshall be subjectto theactof June21, 1957 (P.L.390,

No.212),referredto as the Right-to-Know Law, and the act of July 3,
1986 (P.L.388,No.84),known as the SunshineAct.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section4 of the SunshineAct,
oneor morepersonsmay participatein a meetingof the boardor of any
committee thereof by means of conference telephone or similar
communicationsequipmentby meansof whichall personsparticipatingin
the meetingcan heareachother, including, in thecaseof ameetingopen
to thepublic, all otherpersonspresentat theplaceof meetingdesignated
by public notice.Participationby oneor moremembersof theboard in a
meetingpursuantto this subsectionshall constitutepresencein personat
the meeting.

§ 1716. Secretary,oath,bond.
The board shall appointa secretarywho shall not be a memberof the

boardto hold office at thepleasureof theboardandshall fix his dutiesand
compensation.The secretaryshall not be engagedin any other businessor
employmentduring his tenureof office as secretaryof the board.Before
enteringuponthedutiesof theoffice of secretary,he shalltakeandsubscribe
theconstitutionaloathof office. Officersandemployeesof theauthorityand
those membersof the board as the board may determineshall execute
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corporatesurety bondsconditionedupon the faithful performanceof their
respectiveduties.A blanketform of suretybondmaybeusedfor thispurpose
if theboarddeemsthisprocedureto bepracticalandprudent.Theobligation
of thesuretiesshallnot extendtoany losssustainedby theinsolvency,failure
or closingof any national or state bank,bank and trust companyor trust
companywherein funds of the authorityhave beendepositedif the bank,
bankandtrustcompanyor trust companyhasbeenapprovedby the boardas
adepositoryfor thesefunds.Theoathsof officeandthesuretybondor bonds
shall be filed in the principal office of the authority.
§ 1717. Controller.

The boardshall appointa controllerwho shall not be a memberof the
board to hold office at the pleasureof the board and shall fix his
compensation.The controllershall consultwith, adviseandassistthe board
on financial and accounting matters, including, but not limited to, the
authority’s system of internal controls, financial reports,current financial
conditionand suchotherfinancial andaccountingmatterswhich the board
may deemappropriate.The controller shall submitan annualreportof the
authority’s financial condition which shall be in addition to any other
financialreportrequiredby thischapterto theboard,thegeneralmanagerand
the Secretaryof Transportation.The controller shall executea corporate
suretybondand,beforeenteringupon thedutiesof hisoffice, shall takeand
subscribethe constitutionaloathof office.
§ 1718. Signatures.

(a) Facsimilesignatures.—Wheneverthebusinessof theauthorityrequires
theaffixing of thesignatureof any officer or employeeof theauthority, the
useof a facsimile signature,whenexpresslyauthorizedby resolutionof the
board,shallhavethe sameforce andeffect asan original signature.

(b) Signaturesof officers ceasingto hold office.—In caseany officer
whosesignatureappearsuponany check,draft, bond,certificateor interest
coupon issuedunder this chapterceasesto hold office before the delivery
thereofto thepayeeor thepurchaserof anybondor certificate,theofficer’s
signature,nevertheless,shall bevalid andsufficient forall purposeswith the
sameeffect as if he hadremainedin office until delivery thereof.
§ 1719. Generalmanager.

The board shall appoint a general manager.who shall be the chief
operationsofficer of the authorityandwho shall have demonstratedthat he
is competentandexperiencedin theareaof transitmanagement,andshallfix
his compensation.The generalmanagershall havethepowerandduty to:

(1) Managethe propertiesof theauthority.
(2) Attend to the day-to-dayadministration, fiscal managementand

operationof the authority’s business.
(3) Appoint suchemployeesas he deemsnecessaryto conductthe

affairs of his office, subjectto the provisionsof this chapter.
(4) Implementandenforceall resolutions,rulesandregulationsof the

board.
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(5) Submit to the board, according to a scheduleestablishedby it,
periodicreportsshowingtheoverallstateor conditionof thetransportation
system accordingto establishedindustry performancestandards.These
reportsshall beconsideredpublic records.

(6) Implementpoliciesestablishedby theboard.
§ 1720. Treasurer.

The general managershall appoint a treasurer to hold office at his
pleasure.In addition to thedutiesimposedon the treasurerby this chapter,
the treasurershall perform such otherdutiesas the generalmanagershall
prescribe.The treasurershall executea corporatesuretybond and, before
entering upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe the
constitutionaloathof office.
§ 1721. Counselto the board.

The boardshall appointacounselto the board,who shall bean attorney
at law admitted to practicebefore the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniaand
whoshallbe appointedby theboardto serveatits discretion.Theboardshall
pay the counselto the board reasonablecompensationfor servicesactually
performed.The counselto the boardshall advise the board in all matters
relatingto its official dutiesandshall,notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof
this chapter,approveall mattersrelating to bondsandindentures.
§ 1722. Legaldivision andgeneralcounsel.

(a) Legal division.—Thegeneralmanagershall establishalegal division
which shall be administeredby afull-time generalcounsel,who shallbe an
attorney at law admitted to practice before the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvaniaandwho shallbeappointedby the generalmanagerto serveat
his or her pleasure.The legal division, in addition to the generalcounsel,
shall consistof thoseattorneysandotheremployeesas thegeneralcounsel
shall, from time to time, determine to be necessaryand who shall be
appointedby the generalmanager.Except as provided in section 1721
(relatingto counselto theboard),thelegaldivision shall administerthelegal
affairs of theauthority, shall prosecuteanddefend,settleor compromiseall
suitsor claims forandon behalfof theauthorityandshalladvisethe general
managerin all mattersrelatingto hisor herofficial duties.Theauthorityshall
not be consideredeitheran executiveagencyor an independentagencyfor
thepurposeof the actof October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, but shall possessthe samestatus for such
purposeas the Auditor General,the StateTreasurerand the Pennsylvania
PublicUtility Commission,exceptthat the provisionsof section 204(b)and
(I) of theCommonwealthAttorneysActshall not applyto theauthorityand,
notwithstanding the provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 8525 (relating to legal
assistance),the authority through its counselshall defendactions brought
againsttheauthorityandits officers andemployeeswhenactingwithin the
scopeof their official duties.

(b) Othercounsel.—Thegeneralcounselmay,from time to time,with the
approvalof the generalmanager,retain suchother legal counsel on such
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termsandfor suchpurposesas shallbe deemedby the generalmanagerto
be necessaryor in caseswherethe needsof the authority wouldbe better
served.Nothing in thissectionor in section 1721 shall beconstruedsoasto
limit the power of the legal or other officers of the counties and
municipalitiescomprisingthemetropolitanareato actin behalfof thegeneral
managerin their official capacitieswhenrequestedto do so by the general
manager.
§ 1723. Otheremployees.

(a) Collectivebargaining.—Theboardactingthroughthegeneralmanager
shall have the right to bargaincollectively and enterinto agreementswith
labor organizationsThe board acting through thc gcneral managershall
recognizeandbeboundby cxistinglaboi unionagrccmcntswhcrethey exist
between labor unions and transportation companies that are acquired,
purchased,condemnedor leasedby theboard.It shall designatetheir duties
andrequirebondsof thoseof them asthe boardmay designate.

(b) Compensation.—Thecompensationof thegeneralmanager,counsel
to the board,secretaryandcontrollershall be fixed by the board.For all
other officers, employees,attorneys.engineers,consultantsand agents,the
boardshall establishsalaryscales.Thegeneralmanagershallestablish,within
these salary scales,compensationlevels basedupon written appraisalsof
performancefor all employeesunder his control. The secretaryand the
controller shall establish,within thesesalary scales, compensationlevels
basedupon written appraisalsof performancefor all employeesin their
respectiveoffices.

(c) Otheroffices or employment.—Withtheexceptionof thesecretary,
any of the officers and employeesdescribedin subsection(b) may be
appointed,retained, hired or employedon a part-time basis and may be
engagedin other businessor professionalactivities.No salariedexecutive
officer of theauthorityshall hold any otheroffice in or be anemployeeof
theFederal,Stateor anycountyor municipalgovernmentexceptanoffice or
employmentwithout compensationor an office in the military reserveor
National Guard.
§ 1724. Personnelmatters.

(a) Classificationof position.—
(1) The generalmanagershall classify all the offices, positionsand

gradesof regularemploymentrequiredwith referenceto the dutiesand
compensationfixed thereforand adoptrules governingappointmentsto
anyof suchoffices or posItionson the basisof merit andefficiency.

(2) Paragraph(I) shall not apply to the chairmanof the board,
secretary,counselto the board or controller.

(3) No discriminationshallbe madein anyappointmentor promotion
becauscof agc scx r icc crccd colot political or religious affiliations or
disability. No officer or employeeshall be dischargedor demotedexcept
for just cause.
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(b) Changein work force.—Thegeneralmanagermayabolishany office
or reducethe force of employeesfor lack of work or lack of funds,but, in
so doing, the officer or employeewith the shortestservice record in the
classificationandgradeto which the officer or employeebelongsshall be
first releasedfrom serviceandshallbereinstatedin orderof senioritywhen
additionalforce of employeesin thatjob classificationandgradeis required.
No personshall be releasedfrom serviceunder thissubsectionif theperson
can be transferred:

(1) to anotherjob classification at a lower grade in which job
classificationthe personhadpreviously served,for which that personis
qualifiedandin which the incumbentis junior in seniority; or

(2) to a vacancyin anotherjob classificationfor whichthatpersonis
qualified.
(c) Pensionsystem.—Thereshallbe establishedand maintainedby the

authorityapensionandretirementsystemto providefor paymentswhendue
under suchsystemor as modified from time to time by resolutionof the
board.For thispurpose,boththe boardandthe participatingemployeesshall
makesuchperiodicpaymentsto theestablishedsystemas maybedetermined
by resolution.The board mayprovidefor participationby its employeesin
the SocialSecurityprogram or, in lieu of SocialSecuritypaymentsrequired
to be paid by privatecorporationsengagedin similar activity, shall make
paymentsinto suchestablishedsystematleastequalin amounttotheamount
so requiredto bepaidby suchprivatecorporationsor shall makesuchother
arrangementsaswill accomplishthe samepurpose.Provisionsshaltbemade
by theboard forall officersandemployeesof theauthorityappointedunder
this chapterto become,subjectto proceduresadoptedby resolution of the
board,membersandbeneficiariesof the pensionsandretirementsystemwith
uniform rights,privileges,obligationsandstatusasto theclassin which the
officers andemployeesbelong.Membersandbeneficiariesof anypensionor
retirementsystemestablishedby a transportationsystem acquiredby the
authority shall continueto have rights,privileges, benefits,obligationsand
status with respect to the previously establishedsystem. To achieve the
purposesset forth in this subsection,the board shall, by resolution,adopt
appropriateproceduresandfrom time to time shallobtaincompelent~actuarial
advice.
§ 1725. Public hearings.

(a) Conduct—All public hearings required by this chapter shall be
conductedso as to insurethat:

(1) Membersof the public areaffordeda reasonableopportunity to
commentorally or in writing or both orally andin writing concerning
actionstheauthorityproposesto take.

(2) The siteof the hearingis aconvenient,accessiblelocation.
(3) Members of the public are adequatelyinformed at the outset

regardingthe purposesof the hearingand the matterson the agenda.
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(4) Reasonableandlegitimatequestionsfrom membersof the public
areanswered.
(b) Decreasein service.—Whenevera decreasein serviceis proposed,a

public hearingshall beconductedin accordancewith thissectionin thearea
affectedby theproposeddecreasein service.
§ 1726. Citizenadvisorycommittee.

(a) Establishmentandcomposition.—Thereis herebyestablishedacitizen
advisorycommittee.The committeeshall consistof:

(1) an evennumberof membersof the generalpublic not fewer than
14 and not greaterthan 24, the exact numberto be determinedby the
generalmanager,who shallbe appointedby the countycommissionersor
the countycouncil, asthe casemay be, of all countiesof thethird class
andsecondclassA whoareinvolved with anycity of thefirst classin the
operationof atransportationsystemandby the mayorof any suchcity of
the first class from residentsof their respectivemunicipalities who are
regularusersof masstransportationservice; and

(2) five membersof thegeneralpublic, oneresidentfrom eachof the
countiesmentioned in paragraph(1) and one residentfrom the city
mentionedin paragraph(1) whoare regularusersof mass transportation
service,who shall beappointedby the generalmanager.
(b) Terms.—The composition of the committee shall reflect the

proportionatedistributionof total ridershipamongall countiesof thethird
classandsecondclassA who areinvolved with anycity of thefirst classin
the operationof a transportationsystemandany suchcity of the first class.
The termsof the membersshall be two yearsfrom the dateof appointment
or until asuccessorhasbeenappointed,exceptthat one-halfof themembers
first appointedshall servefor termsof oneyearandtheotherone-halfshall
serve for terms of two years. No member shall serve more than three
consecutiveterms. The committeeshall select from amongits numbera
chairman,vice chairmananda secretary.A majority of the membersof the
committeeplus oneshall constitutea quorum.

(c) Subjectsto besubmitted.—Regardlessof whetherpublichearingsare
requiredon themattersdescribedin thissubsection,thegeneralmanagershall
submit to thecommitteeproposalsregardingtheadoption or amendmentof
acomprehensivetransportationplan,theannualoperatingbudget,any capital
budget,thefacilitiesto beoperated,theservicesto beavailableand-the-rates
to be chargedthereforor othermattersof a similar natureprior to any final
action relating to any of the foregoing. The committee may thoroughly
considertheproposalsandmayprepareandtransmitto the generalmanager
andto anyinterestedmemberof thepublicwritten commentsconcerningthe
proposalsprior to the datewhenfinal actionis to be taken.

(d) Natureof committee’scomments.—Althoughthe general manager
shallgive carefulanddueconsiderationto the committee’scomments-prior
to the taking of any final action, the commentsshall be consideredonly
advisoryin nature.
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(e) Transitionprovision.—Withrespectto thecitizenadvisorycommittee
establishedundertheformerprovisionsof Article III of theactof January22,
1968 (P.L.42,No.8), known asthePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportation
Act, or the former provisions of Chapter 15 (relating to metropolitan
transportationauthorities)that committeeshallcontinuein effectandshallbe
deemed,for all purposes,to bea committeecreatedunder thissection.This
committeeshallbe deemedto havesatisfiedthe requirementsof subsections
(a) and(b) concerningthe establishment,functionsandduties of a citizens
advisorycommitteeunder thischapter.All membersof the committeeshall
continuein office and shall exercisethe powers,functionsandduties of
membersof the committeeuntil the expiration of their respectivetermsof
office in effect on theeffective dateof thischapter.
§ 1727. Investigationsandsubpoenas.

(a) Procedure.—Theboardmayinvestigateall meansof transportationand
the managementthereof, the enforcementof its resolutions, rules and
regulationsandthe action,conductandefficiencyof all officers, agentsand
employeesof the authority. In the conductof investigations,the boardmay
hold public hearingson its own motion and shall do so on complaintor
petition of any municipality in the metropolitanarea.Eachmemberof the
boardshallhavepower to administeroaths,andthesecretary.by orderof the
board, shall issue subpoenasto securethe attendanceand testimony of
witnessesandthe productionof booksandpapersrelevantto investigations
andto any hearingbefore the boardor anymemberthereof,or any officers’
committeeor employees’committee,appointedby the board to hearany
complaintof an officer or employeewho has beendischargedor demoted.

(b) Enforcement.—Anycourt of record of this Commonwealthor any
judgethereof,either in term time or vacation,uponapplicationof the board
or any memberthereofmay, in his discretion, compel the attendanceof
witnesses,theproductionof booksandpapersandgiving of testimonybefore
the board or before any member thereof or any officers’ committee or
employees’committeeappointedby theboardby attachmentfor contemptor
otherwise in the same manneras the production of evidence may be
compelledbefore thecourt.
§ 1728. Conflicts of interest.

Everymemberof theboardandeveryemployeeof the authorityshallbe
subjectto the actof July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451),known as the State
Adverse InterestAct, and the actof October4, 1978 (P.L.883, No.170),
referredto as thePublic Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw.

SUBCHAPTERC
POWERSAND DUTIES

Sec.
1741. Generalpowers.
1742. Powerto acquireproperty.
1743. Powerto contractwith public utilities.
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1744. Powerof eminentdomain.
1745. Useof waysoccupiedby passengerutilities.
1746. Transferof recordsby PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.
1747. Acquisition of equipment.
1748. Transfersof facilities or thingsof valueto any authority.
1749. Compactsto financeoperationsandparticularprojects.
1750. Contracts,procurementandsaleof property.
1751. Fiscalprovisions.
1752. Financialstatementsandaudit.
1753. Aid from FederalGovernment.

§ 1741. Generalpowers.
(a) Powersenumerated.—Anauthorityshall haveand may exerciseall

powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the purposesof this
chapter,including the following rights,powersandduties:

(1) To haveperpetualexistence.
(2) To sue and be sued,implead and be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts,petitiontheInterstateCommerceCommissionor any
otherFederalor State regulatorybodyor join in any proceedingbefore
any such bodiesor courts in any matteraffecting the operation of any
projectof theauthority.

(3) To adoptanduseandalterat will a corporateseal.
(4) To establishaprincipal office within thecountyof the first class

and suchother office or offices as may be necessaryfor the carryingon
of its duties.

(5) To makeandfrom time to time to amendandrepealbylaws,rules,
regulationsandresolutions.

(6) To conductexaminationsandinvestigationsandto heartestimony
andtakeproofunderoath or affirmation atpublic or privatehearings,as
providedin thischapter,on anymattermaterialto thepublic purposesset
forth in this chapter.

(7) To appoint officers, agents, employees and servants and to
prescribetheir duties and fix their compensation,subject, however,to
specific provisions of this chapter. Membersof the board,as well as
officers andemployeesof the authority, shall not be liablepersonallyon
any obligations,including, but not limited to, bondsof the authority.

(8) To enter into contractsof group insurancefor the benefit of its
employees or to continue any existing insuranceand/or pension or
retirementsystemand/oranyotheremployeebenefitarrangement-cüvering
employeesof an acquiredexistingtransportationsystemand/or to set up
aretirementor pensionfund or any otheremployeebenefit arrangement
for its employees.

(9) To procure such insurance,lettersof credit, liquidity facilities,
guarantiesand suretiescontaining such coverages,including, but not
limited to, contractsinsuringor guaranteeingthe timely paymentin full of
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principal of andintereston bondsof the authority,or providingliquidity
for purchaseof bonds of the authority in such amounts, from such
insurers, sureties,guarantorsor other persons,as the authority may
determineto be necessaryor desirablefor its purposes.

(10) To self-insure or otherwise provide for the insuranceof any
propertyor operationsof theauthorityagainstanyrisks or hazards.

(11) To investanyfundsheldin reserveor sinkingfunds,or anyfunds
not requiredfor immediatedisbursement,as authorizedby section 1761
(relating to managementof funds).

(12) To acquireby purchase,gift or otherwise,hold, leaseas lessee
anduseany franchise,right or property,real,personalor mixed, tangible
or intangible,or any interestor right thereinnecessary.desirableor useful
for carrying out the purposesof the authority; to sell, leaseas lessor,
transfer,disposeof or otherwiseconveyany franchise,right or property.
real, personalor mixed, tangible or intangible,or any interestor right
therein, at any time acquiredby it; or to exchangethe same for other
propertyor rights whichareusefulfor its purposes.

(13) To acquireby eminent domain any real or personal property,
includingimprovements,fixturesandfranchisesof anykindwhatever,for
thepublic purposesset forth in this chapterin themannerprovidedin this
chapter.

(14) To acquire by purchase,leaseor otherwiseand to construct,
improve,maintain, repairandoperatepassengertransportationfacilities
anda transportationsystemor systemsor portionsthereofandto pay all
costs thereof, including, but not limited to, the costs of all work and
materialsincidentaltheretoandall amountsnecessarytoplace-anyproject
into operation.

(15) To fix, alter, chargeand collect fares, rates,rentalsandother
chargesfor its facilities by zonesor otherwiseat reasonableratesto be
determinedexclusivelyby it, subjectto appeal,asprovidedin thischapter
for the purposeof providing for the payment of all expensesand
obligations of the authority, including the acquisition, construction,
improvement, repair, maintenanceand operationof its facilities and
properties,the maintenanceandoperationof atransportationsystem,the
paymentof the principal andinterest on its obligations,andto comply
fully with the terms andprovisions of any agreementsmade with the
purchasersof bonds or obligeesof the authority. An authority shall
determineby itself, exclusively,the facilities to be operatedby it, the
services to be availableand the rates to be chargedtherefor. Public
hearings shall be held prior to such determinationswhen changesare
proposedwhich would increaseor decreasefares,establishnew routes,
eliminateroutes,changeroutesormakesubstantialchangesin the level of
servicescheduled.However,public hearingsneednot be held for route
changes,fares or level of scheduledservice in the caseof temporary
changesnot exceeding90 dayscausedby emergencies;promotionalfares
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or services,or experimentalservices,adoptedto increaserevenueand
ridership, subject to board resolution; or special events in which the
authorityparticipatesas providedby board resolution.Notice of public
hearingsshall be publishedin two newspapersof generalcirculation and
apublication specificallydesignedto reachminoritiesnot fewer than 30
calendardaysprior to suchhearing.Any personaggrievedby any rateor
serviceor changeof servicefixed by the authority may bring an appeal
againsttheauthorityfor thepurposeof protestingagainstany-such--charge,
serviceor changeof service.The groundsfor the suitsshall be restricted
to a manifest and flagrant abuse of discretion or an error of law;
otherwise,all actionsby the authorityshall be final. Upon the finding of
an error of law or a manifestand flagrant abuseof discretion, the court
shall issue an order setting forth the abuse or error and returning the
matter to theauthority for suchfurtheractionasshall be not inconsistent
with the findingsof the court. No appealfrom theactionof the authority
or from the decision of the court of common pleas shall act as a
supersedeas,exceptwhentakenby theauthorityor, in othercases,when
specially grantedafter afinding thatirreparableandextraordinaryharm
will result. The courtsshall give priority to all appeals,andno bondshall
be requiredof any partyinstitutingsuchan appealundertheprovisionsof
this section.

(16) To fix rates,faresandchargesin suchmannerthatthey shallbe
atall timessufficientin theaggregate,andin conjunctionwith any grants
from Federalor other sourcesand any other income availableto the
authority, to provide funds for the paymentof all operating costs and
expenseswhich shallbe incurredby the authority,for thepaymentof the
intereston and principal of all bondspayablefrom the revenuesand to
meet all other chargesupon such revenuesas provided by any trust
agreementexecutedby the authority in connectionwith the issuanceof
bonds.

(17) To enterinto agreementswith theUnitedStatesPostalServiceor
any successororganizationfor the transportationof mail andpaymentof
compensationto the authority in lieu of fares for the transportationof
letter carriers in uniform at all times. The board may provide free
transportationfor firefighters in uniform and police officers when in
uniform or when not in uniform upon presentationof identification as
policeofficers. The boardmay provide free transportationfor employees
of theauthority whenin uniform or uponpresentationof identificationas
suchemployees,provide free transportationto dependentsof employees
of the authority upon presentationof identificationas provided by the
boardandenterinto reciprocalarrangementsto providefree transportation
to employees and dependentsof employees of other transportation
agencies.

(18) To borrow moneyfrom anypersonfor thepurposeof payingthe
costsof any projector in anticipationof the receiptof income of the
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authorityandto evidencethesame;makeandissuebondsof theauthority;
securethe paymentof suchbondsor any part thereofby pledgeof or
securityinterest,which may bea senior,parity or subordinatedpledgeor
securityinterest,in all or anyof its revenues,rentals,receiptsandcontract
rightsandall or anyof itsmoveableequipmentandothertangiblepersonal
property; to securethe paymentof such bondsor any part thereofby a
mortgagelien on real property of the authority or any interest therein,
provided,however,that no such lien shall extendto real propertyof the
authoritycomprisingrightsof way, easementsoranyotherinterestsin real
propertyusedor useful forpassageof transportationvehiclesor necessary
for the safeandsoundrouting or control of transportationvehicles;issue
bonds on an unsecuredbasis; issue bonds on a limited recourseor
nonrecoursebasis; issue bonds under a master trust indenture; make
agreementswith thepurchasersor holdersof bondsor with otherobligees
of the authority in connectionwith any bonds,whetherissuedor to be
issued, as the authority shall deemadvisable,which agreementsshall
constitutecontractswith thepurchasersor obligeesof theauthority;obtain
creditenhancementor liquidity facilities in connectionwith anybondsas
theauthorityshall determineto beadvantageous;and, in general,provide
for the security for the bonds and the rights of the obligeesof the
authority.

(19) To acceptgrantsand to enter into contracts,leases,subleases,
licensesor othertransactionswith any personon such termsandfor such
purposesas the authorityshall deemproper.

(20) To negotiate and enter into arrangements,including futures
contracts,forward contractsand cap, collar, corridor, floor or ceiling
agreements,with respectto essentialsuppliesand commoditiesfor an
authority for the purposeof reducing the risk to the authority of price
fluctuationsfor the suppliesandcommodities.

(21) Tomakeandexecuteall contractsandotherinstrumentsnecessary
or convenientto the exerciseof the powersof the authority, and any
contractor instrumentwhensignedby the chairmanor vice chairmanand
secretaryor assistantsecretaryor treasureror assistanttreasurerof the
authority shall be held to have beenproperly executedfor and on its
behalf. Without limiting the generalityof theforegoing, the authority is
alsoauthorizedto enterinto contractsfor thepurchase,lease,operationor
managementof transportationfacilitieswithin or without themetropolitan
areaor within or without thisCommonwealth.Wheneverthe facilitiesare
located outside the metropolitan area, they shall be subject to the
jurisdiction of the appropriateregulatoryagencies.

(22) To enterinto contractswith governmentagenciesand Federal
agencieson suchtermsas the authorityshall deemproperfor theuseof
any facility or other real or personalpropertyof theauthority, andfixing
the amountto be paid therefor.
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(23) To agreewith theconstituentmunicipalitiesin which it operates
for theleaseof presentandfuturemunicipalproperty,wheresucha lease
would be advantageousto the authority in the financing or the operation
of improvedpassengertransportationservice.

(24) To explorealternative means of raising revenueor reducing
expenses,including, but not limited to, real estateleasesand rentals,
equipmentleasesand rentals,contractingof services,the solicitationof
competitivebids andthe awardingof contractsto the highestresponsive,
responsiblebidderfor bothinteriorandexterioradvertisingonall authority
equipmenton which thepublic is chargedafare for riding. However,on
rail passengerunits only bids for interior advertisingshall be solicited.
Nothing in this chapteror in any other law of this Commonwealthshall
precludethe negotiationandexecutionof contractswith respectto real
estate-relatedmatters in accordancewith and subject solely to the
provisionsof this paragraph.The generalmanagermay recommendin
writing that theboardmakeafinding of specialopportunitywith respect
to a real estate-relatedmatter. The board shall consider the general
manager’srecommendationat a public meeting. The notice given in
accordancewith the actof July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),known as the
SunshineAct, with respectto suchmeetingshall statethattheboardwill
considermaldngafinding of specialopportunityatsuchmeetingandshall
describethe natureof theproposedfinding of specialopportunity. Any
finding of special opportunity shall be approved by the board in
accordancewith the provisionsof section 1715 (relating to meetings,
quorum,officers and records).The board shall adopt, by resolution,a
processunder which the authority shall enter into contractsneededto
implementa finding of specialopportunity.The processadoptedby the
board shall provide a method of prequalifyingprospectivecontracting
parties,whereappropriate;for the reasonablenotification of prospective
contracting parties of the issuanceof requestsfor proposalsand the
reasonableopportunity for qualified prospectivecontracting parties to
submit proposals;for review of proposals from qualified prospective
contractingparties; for the negotiation of contractswith one or more
prospectivecontracting parties; for award of contractson the basisof
evaluationof the characteristicsof the proposals;and for giving such
weight to the various characteristicsof any proposalas the boardshall
determineis in the bestinterestof the authority. The characteristicsby
which proposalsmay be evaluatedunderafinding of specialopportunity
may include the likely complexity of the transaction; the amount of
investmentany selectedcontractingparty will be requiredto make or
offers to makein the real estate-relatedmatter; theexperienceand prior
successof theproposedcontractingparty in othersimilardealingswith the
sametype of real estate-relatedmattersor with theauthority; the quality,
feasibility andpotentialfor economicsuccessof theproposal;any costor
potential return to the authority; the economicreliability and financial
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viability of the proposedcontracting party; the compatibility of the
proposalwith the authority’s basic function as a public transportation
provider; the date by which the proposedcontracting party agreesto
completethe realestate-relatedmatter;andotherfactorswhich theboard
shall specify.The authority shall make availablea copy of the process
adoptedby theboardto anypersonrequestingacopyof theprocess.The
general managermay make a written recommendationto the board
concerningtheawardof acontractundera finding of specialopportunity.
The generalmanager’srecommendationshall include the identity of the
prospectivecontractingparty or parties,the purposeof thecontract,the
substanceof the finding of specialopportunity,the substanceandtermof
the proposedcontract, theidentitiesof any otherprospectivecontracting
partieswho submittedproposalsand thecriteria upon which the general
manager’srecommendationwas madeandthe reasonsfor selectingthe
prospectivecontractingparty. Upon the written recommendationof the
generalmanager,theboardmayawardcontractsunderthisparagraph-after
approvingtheawardingof thecontractbyaresolutionadoptedatapublic
meeting. The notice given in accordancewith the SunshineAct with
respectto suchmeetingshall statethat the boardwill considerawarding
acontractunderafinding of specialopportunityatsuchmeetingandshall
describethe subjectmatterof suchproposedcontract.The authorityshall
by April 15 of eachyearsubmit a reportto the department.The report
shall detail the actionsof the authority in exploring alternatemeansof
raisingrevenueandreducing expenses.The departmentshall review the
reportand issueits findings andrecommendationsto theAppropriations
Committeeand the TransportationCommitteeof the Senateand the
AppropriationsCommitteeandtheTransportationCommitteeof theHouse
of Representativesno later than30 days after receiptof such report for
review andconsiderationof future funding by such committees.Where
any alternatemeanshave beenrejected,the authority shall demonstrate
thatthefeasibility andcost-effectivenessof thatalternatemeanshavebeen
considered.As used in this paragraph,“finding of specialopportunity”
shall meana written determinationby the board thatexclusionof a real
estate-relatedmatter from bidding procedures,as providedin thischapter
or any other law, will be in thebestinterestof the authorityand will be
compatiblewith the authority’sbasic functionas a public transportation
provider, considering the natureof the real estate-relatedmatter with
respectto whichtheauthorityproposesto contract.Any finding of special
opportunity shall include the basis on which the finding of special
opportunity is beingmade.

(25) To leasepropertyor contractfor service,includingmanagerialand
operatingservice,wheneverit can moreefficiently andeffectively serve
the public by sodoing, ratherthanconductingits own operationswith its
own property.
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(26) To have the right to useany public road, street,way, highway,
bridge or tunnel for the operationof a transportationsystemwithin the
metropolitanarea.In all casesinvolving the facilities of a railroad,any
operationsof which extendbeyondthe metropolitanarea,theexerciseof
this right by the authority shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility CommissionunderTitle 66 (relatingto public
utilities) only to the extent that the operationsextend beyond the
metropolitanarea.

(27) To actasagentof anygovernmentagencyor anyFederalagency
for the public purposesset forth in this chapter.

(28) To make available to any government agency the
recommendationsof theauthorityaffectinganyareain theauthority’sfield
of operationor property therein,which it maydeemlikely to promotethe
publichealth,morals,safetyandwelfare.

(29) To formplansfor theimprovementof masstransportationand:the-
operationof a transportationsystemin order to promotethe economic
developmentof themetropolitanareain which thetransportationauthority
operates,to make recommendationsconcerning mass transportation
facilities which the authority does not own or operate, to make
recommendations concerning throughways and arterial highway
connectionsto the departmentand to other appropriategovernmental
bodiesandotherwiseto cooperatewith all suchgovemmentafbodies.The
authorityshall giveadvancenoticeto the departmentof any planswhich
it may havefor the occupationor useof anypart of any Statehighway.

(30) To rehabilitate,reconstructandextendaspossibleall portionsof
any transportationsystemacquiredby theauthorityandto maintainatall
times a fast, reliable andeconomicaltransportationsystemsuitable and
adaptedto theneedsof themunicipalitiesservedby the authorityandfor
safe, comfortable and convenientservice. To that end, the board shall
makeeveryeffort to utilize high-speedrights-of-way,privateor otherwise,
to the maximum extentpracticableto avoidair pollution by its vehicles,
to abandonnophysicalpropertywhichtheauthorityhasdeterminedretains
continuedusefulnessto theauthority andto extend its rail andhighway
servicesinto areaswhichhavesufficientneedfor them to economicallyor
strategicallyjustify such extension.

(31) To adopt.consistentwith the policies of this chapter,and from
timeto timeamendacomprehensivetransportationplan. A publichearing
shall be conductedprior to adoptionor amendment.Noticeof thepublic
hearingshall bepublishedin two newspapersof generalcirculation anda
publication specifically designedto reachminorities not fewer than 30
daysprior to the hearing.

(32) To do all acts and things necessaryfor the promotion of its
businessandthegeneralwelfareof the authority to carry out the powers
grantedto it by this chapteror any otherstatute.Notwithstandingany
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otherprovisionof law, theboardshall adoptproceduresandpracticesto
implementthe provisionsof thischapterby resolutionof the board.
(b) Publichighways.—Privaterightsandpropertyin thebedsof existing

public highwaysvacatedin order to facilitate the purposesof the authority
shall not be deemeddestroyedor oustedby reasonof the vacation,but shall
be acquiredor relocatedby the authority in the same manneras other
property.

(c) Certain powersdenied.—Theauthority shall have no power, at any
time or in any manner, to pledge the credit or taxing power of the
Commonwealth or any other governmentagency,nor shall any of the
authority’sobligationsbedeemedto beobligationsof theCommonwealthor
of any other governmentagency, nor shall the Commonwealthor any
governmentagencybe liablefor thepaymentof principal or intereston such
obligations.

(d) No power to levy taxes.—Theauthorityshallnot havepowerto levy
taxesfor any purposewhatsoever.
§ 1742. Powerto acquireproperty.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) The authority shall have power to acquire by purchase,

condemnation,lease,gift or otherwiseall or anypart of the propertyof
anypublicutility operatingatransportationsystemwithin themetropolitan-
area,including,but not limited to, theplant,equipment,propertyrights in
property reservefunds, employees’pensionor retirementfunds, special
funds, franchises,licenses,patents,permits, operatingrights and paper
documentsand records, which property shall be located within the
metropolitanareaandshall beappropriatefor the purposesfor which the
authority is established,as well as all or any part of the right-of-way,
equipment,fixed facilities andotherpropertyof any kind of any utility,
extendingbeyondthe boundariesof themetropolitanareaandforming or
capableof forming part of an integratedsuburbanrapid transit or rail
transportationfacility, connectingwith rapidtransitor electricrailwaylines
of theauthorityin superhighwaysorelsewhere.No interestin theright-of-
way of a railroad companythe operationsof which extendbeyondthe
metropolitan areashall be acquiredor occupied under the power of
eminentdomainunderthissectionor anyothersectionwithouttheconsent
of the railroad.

(2) Suchproperties,upon acquisitionby or leaseto theauthority, shall
become and be operatedas part of the transportation system of the
authority,andtheauthorityshallhaveall powersin connectionwith such
propertiesandsuchoperationsasareconferredby this chapter.

(3) The authorityshallalsohavethepower to enterinto agreements-to
operateany lines locatedor extendingbeyond the boundariesof the
metropolitanarea,suchagreementsto besubjectto all otherprovisionsof
this chapter.The authority shall have power to leaseor purchaseany
municipally owned local transportationsubwaysor other municipally
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ownedlocal transportationfacilitiesfor operationandmaintenanceby the
authority.
(b) Condemnationprocedure.—

(1) Whenevertheauthorityshallcondemnall or substantiallyall of the
property of a transportation system, it may elect to commence
condemnationproceedingswithout immediatepassageof title-by inserting
a provision to that effect in the declarationof taking. In that event,the
provisionsof section 402 of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess..P.L.84,
No.6), known as the EminentDomainCode,shall not apply,andthe title
shall not passto the authorityand the authority shall not be entitled to
possessionuntil paymentto the condemneeor into courtof theamountof
thejustcompensationpayablefor theproperty taken,determinedasof the
date of filing of the declaration of taking, as finally determinedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof this article,providedthat suchpayment
occurswithin one yearof the final determination.

(2) From and after the filing of the declarationof taking until the
paymentto the condemneeof just compensationfor the condemned
property, the authorityshall have the right to petition the court having
jurisdictionof the proceedingsto preventwaste,substantialdispositionor
any transactionwith respectto the condemnedpropertyother than in the
ordinary courseof businesswithoutobtainingtheprior written consentof
the authority.The condemneeshall haveno right to tenderpossessionof
the property or otherwiseto demandpaymentof any compensationprior
to the passageof title.

§ 1743. Power to contractwith public utilities.
The authorityshall havepower to enterinto agreementswith any public

utility operatingarailroad or any othertransportationfacility, either within
or without the metropolitanarea, for the joint useof any property of the
authorityor public utility or the establishmentof throughroutes,joint fares
and transferof passengers.The authority shall have power to enter into
agreementswith anypublic utility, eitherwithin or without the metropolitan
area,whichin thejudgmentof theauthorityarenecessaryand—convenient-for
carrying out thepurposesof thischapter.
§ 1744. Powerof eminentdomain.

(a) Utility structures.—
(1) The authority shall havepower,subjectto relevantprovisionsof

section 174l(a)(26) (relating to generalpowers). to require personsor
corporationsowning or operatingpublic utility structuresandappliances
in, upon, under,over, acrossor along the public roads,streetsor other
publicwaysin whichtheauthorityhastheright to own,construct,operate
or maintaintransportationfacilities to removethe publicutility structures
andappliancesfrom their locations.If any personor corporationowning
or operatingpublic utility structuresand appliancesfails or refuses to
removeor relocatethem,theauthoritymay removeor relocatethem.The
authorityshall providethenewlocationwhich thestructuresor appliances
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as relocated shall occupy, and to that end the authority is hereby
authorizedto acquireby purchaseor by the exerciseof the power of
eminentdomainanynecessarylandor right-of-wayfor suchpurposeif the
new location shall not be in, on or abovea highway,roador street.The
exactnew locationshall bechosenby agreementof the authorityandthe
utility. Uponthecompletionof therelocation,theauthorityshallreimburse
the public utility for the cost of relocationwhich shall be the entire
amountpaid by the utility properly attributableto the relocationof the
structureor appliance after deductingthe costof any increasein the
servicecapacityof the new structureor applianceandany salvagevalue
derivedfrom the old structureor appliance.

(2) If an issueshall arise betweenthe authorityandthepublic utility
asto theamountof the costof relocationor thenewlocation, eitherparty
may institute a proceedingby complaintbefore thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission,which is herebygiven exclusivejurisdiction to hear
anddeterminethe issue.Appeal from theorderof thecommissionin any
proceedingmay be takenin the samemanneras is prescribedby law for
appealsfrom otherordersof the commission.
(b) Eminentdomain.—

(1) The authorityshall have the right of eminentdomain which may
be exercised,either within or without the metropolitanarea, to acquire
privatepropertyandpropertydevotedto anypublic usewhich-isnecessary
for the purposesof the authority, except property of a public utility
operatingtransportationfacilities extendingbeyondtheboundariesof the
metropolitanarea.

(2) The authority shall have theright of eminentdomain to acquire
propertyof any railroadwhich property is not usedfor or in connection
with the transportationof personsor propertyandto acquirerights and
easementsacross, under or over the right-of-way of such railroad
wheneverthe authority shall acquire the private right-of-way or other
propertyof apublic utility usedor usefulin its serviceto thepublic.

(3) It shall,beforerequiring theremovalof theexistingstructuresand
appliances,providea newlocation for the structuresandappliancesand,
uponthe completionof relocation,reimbursethepublic utility for thecost
thereofin the mannerprovidedin subsection(a).
(c) Title.—Title to anypropertyacquiredby anauthority througheminent

domain shallbean absoluteownershipor fee simple title unlessalessertitle
shall bedesignatedspecifically in the eminentdomainproceedings.

(d) Public utilities.—Realand personalproperty of any kind whatever
belonging to a public utility corporation providing transportation or
transportation-relatedservicesmay be acquiredwithout theapprovalof the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.In all casesinvolving thefacilities
of arailroad,any operationsof which extendbeyondthe metropolitanarea,
the exerciseof the power of the authority under this subsectionshall be
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subject to the jurisdiction of that commissionunder Title 66 (relating to
public utilities).

(e) Certainpropertyexempt.—Nopropertyownedor usedby theUnited
States,the Commonwealth,any political subdivision thereofor any body
politic and corporateorganized as an authority under any law of this
Commonwealthor by anyagencyof any of them norpropertyusedforburial
purposesorplacesof public worshipshallbetakenundertherightof eminent
domainwithout the consentof the owneror userthereof.

(I) Negotiation.—Beforeexercising the power of eminent domain,
reasonableeffortsshall bemadeby theauthority to achievethedesiredresult
throughnegotiation.
§ 1745. Use of waysoccupiedby passengerutilities.

The authorityshall not have the right to use any streetor public way
occupiedprior to January15, 1964. by a public utility engagedin local
passengertransportationfor a competingpurposewithout the agreementof
thepublic utility.
§ 1746. Transferof recordsby PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

In casethe authorityacquirestheplant,equipment,propertyandrights in
property of any public utility used or useful in the operation of a
transportationsystem. the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshall
transferand deliver to the board,upon its demand,in writing all books,
papersandrecordsin control of thecommissionaffecting thepublic utility
exclusively.
§ 1747. Acquisition of equipment.

(a) General rule.—The authority shall have power to purchase or
otherwiseacquirethe ownershipor useof or accessto equipment,suchas
cars,trolleybuses,streetcars,buses,monorails,railroadmotivepower, trains,
railroadpassengercarsandequipment,subwaypassengercarsandequipment,
elevatedpassengeror passengerand rail rolling stock, self-propelledand
gallery cars, locomotives,rails, lines, poles and wires, as well as any
equipmentnecessaryfor the improvementof or overhaulof any of the
foregoing,andany otherequipmentwhich, in thejudgmentof theauthority,
may be usefulin the operationof atransportationsystem.Theauthorityshall
havethepowerto executeagreements,leasesandequipmenttrustcertificates
in a form satisfactoryto theauthority to effect the purchaseor acquisition
and may disposeof such equipment trust certificates,provided that the
certificatesshall be offeredfor salein a mannersimilar to thatprovided for
the sale of bonds in this chapter. All money required to be paid by the
authorityunderthe provisionsof theagreements,leasesandequipmenttrust
certificatesshall bepayablesolely from therevenueor incometo bederived
from the transportation system and from grants and loans as provided
elsewherein this chapter.Paymentfor theequipmentor rentalsthereformay
be madein installmentsandthe deferredinstallmentsmay be evidencedby
equipmenttrustcertificatespayablesolely from suchrevenue,income,grants
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or loansand title to the equipmentshall not vestin the authority until the
equipmenttrustcertificatesarepaid.

(b) Trustee.—Theagreementto purchasemay direct the vendor to sell
and assign the equipment to a bank, bank and trust company or trust
companyduly authorizedto transactbusinessin this Commonwealthas
trusteefor thebenefitandsecurityof theequipmenttrustcertificatesand.may
direct thetrusteeto deliver theequipmentto oneor moredesignatedofficers
of the authority and may authorizethe trusteesimultaneouslytherewith to
executeanddeliver a leaseof the equipmentto theauthority.

(c) Authorizationandacknowledgment.—Theagreementsandleasesshall
be duly acknowledgedbefore some person authorized by law to take
acknowledgmentsof deedsandin the form requiredfor acknowledgmentsof
deeds,andsuchagreements,leasesandequipmenttrustcertificatesshall be
authorizedby resolution of the board and shall contain such covenants,
conditionsand provisionsas may be deemednecessaryor appropriateto
insurethe paymentof the equipmenttrustcertificatesfrom the revenueor
incometo be derivedfrom thetransportationsystem.

(d) Provisionsof agreements—Thecovenants,conditionsandprovisions
of the agreements,leasesandequipmenttrust certificatesshall not conflict
with any of the provisionsof any trust indenturesecuringthe paymentof
bondsof the authority.

(e) Filing.—An executedcopyof eachagreementandleaseshallbefiled
in theOffice of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthwho shallbe entitledto
receive$1 for each copy filed. This filing shall constitutenotice to any
subsequentjudgmentcreditor or any subsequentpurchaser.Eachvehicleso
purchasedand leasedshall havethe nameof the ownerandlessorplainly
markeduponboth sidesthereof,followed by thewords“OwnerandLessor.”
§ 1748. Transfersof facilitiesor thingsof value to any authority.

Any personmay and is hereby authorized to sell, lease, lend, grant.
convey,transferor pay overto anyauthority,with or without consideration,
any projector any part or partsthereof,or any interestin real or personal
propertyor any funds availablefor building constructionor improvement
purposes,including the proceedsof bonds previouslyor hereafterissuedfor
building constructionor improvementpurposes,or any moneyor thing of
value, including services, which may be used by the authority in the
construction,acquisition. improvement,maintenanceor operation of any
project or for any other of its corporatepurposes,any other law to the
contrarynotwithstanding.
§ 1749. Compactsto financeoperationsandparticularprojects.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecountiesandmunicipalities in any metropolitan
areashall enterinto acompactor compactsamongthemselvesand/orwith
the authority to provide for meeting the authority’s capital or operating
budgetby appropriations,annualor otherwise,of such sumsand in such
proportionsas may be agreedupon in the compactto be paid by each
signatorypartythereto.Theobligationincurredtherebyshallbe for the term
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as set forth in the compactwithout regard to the provisionsof any law,
ordinanceor regulationto thecontraryandshallconstituteacommitmentand
obligation, binding and absolute,on the part of each signatoryparty to
appropriateandpay overthe necessaryfunds in accordancetherewith.The
operatingbudgetshallincludeall sumsof moneynecessaryfor theformation
and organizationof any authority and all items of operating expensesin
connectionwith the authority,as well as necessaryfunds for planningand
researchappropriateandconsistentwith thepurposesof thischapterandany
compactenteredinto under this chapter.

(b) Financingof particularprojects.—Acompactmayalsoprovidefor the
financingof a particularmasstransportationproject in suchmanneras shall
beprovided for in thecompact.

(c) Commitmentof party.—Whenevera party signatoryto a compact
therebyexpressesits approvalof thebudgetfor financingaparticnlarproject,
this shall thenconstituteacommitmentandobligation,bindingandabsolute,
on the part of the party signatory to appropriatethe necessaryfunds in
accordancetherewith.

(d) Commitment of county or municipality.—No commitment or
obligationinvolving thepaymentof moneysto or on behalfof theauthority
shall exist in any instanceon the part of any countyor other municipality
within the metropolitanareaunlessanduntil the commitmentor obligation
shall first havebeenexpresslyandlawfully undertakenandassumedby the
countyor othermunicipality.
§ 1750. Contracts,procurementandsaleof property.

(a) Competitivebids.—Except in the purchaseof unique articles or
articleswhich,for any other reason,cannotbe obtainedin the openmarket
andexceptas providedin section 1741 (relating to generalpowers)andas
provided in this chapter, competitive bids shall be securedbefore any
purchaseor sale,by contractor otherwise,is madeor beforeany contractis
awarded for construction, alterations, supplies, equipment, repairs or
maintenanceor for rendering any services to the authority other than
professionalservices.Purchasesshall be madefrom or the contractshall be
awardedto thelowestresponsive,responsiblebidder.Salesshall be madeto
the highestresponsive,responsiblebidder.No purchaseof anyuniquearticle
or otherarticleswhich cannotbe obtainedin the openmarketshall bemade
withoutexpressapprovalof theboardwheretheamountinvolvedis in excess
of $25,000.Theauthorityshall not be subjectto the actof November26,
1978(P.L.1309,No.317),referredtoasthePublicWorksContractRegulation
Law. Nothing in this sectionor any other law of this Commonwealthshall
requirethe authority to competitivelybid architecturaldesign,engineering,
constructionmanagementor other professionalservices required by the
authority.

(b) Procedure.—Allpurchasesand salesin excessof $25,000shall be
awardedafter advertisingin a local newspaperof generalcirculation in the
metropolitanareaat leasttwo weeksprior to thebid opening.Bids shall be
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publicly openedandreadaloudat a date, time andplace designatedin the
invitation to bid. Invitationsto bid shallbe sentatleastoneweek prior to the
bid openingto atleast threepotentialbidderswho arequalified technically
andfinancially to submitbids, or, in lieu thereof,amemorandumshall be
kepton file showingthat lessthan threepotentialbiddersso qualified exist
in the marketarea within which it is practicableto obtainbids.

(c) Qualified vendors.—Writtenprice quotationsfrom at least three
qualifiedandresponsiblevendorsshallbesolicitedfor all purchasesandsales
under$25,000andover$10,000,or, in lieu thereof,amemorandumapproved
by the generalmanagershall be kept on file showing that less than three
vendorsso qualified existin themarketareawithin which it is practicableto
obtainquotations,exceptas providedin thischapter.

(d) Small purchases.—Purchasesor sales under $10,000 may be
negotiatedwith or without competitivebidding under sound procurement
proceduresas promulgatedandestablishedby the generalmanager.

(e) Waiver.—Competitivebidding requirementsmay be waived if it is
determinedby the generalmanager,or in suchothermanneras the board
mayprovide,thatanemergencydirectlyandimmediatelyaffecting customer
serviceor public health, safety or welfare requiresimmediatedelivery of
supplies, materials, equipment or services. A record of circumstances
explainingtheemergencyshall be submittedto theboardatits nextregular
meetingandthereafterkept on file.

(1) Saleor leaseof real property.—Contractsfor the saleor leaseof real
propertyownedby the authorityshallbe awardedafter competitivebidding
asshown in subsection(b), exceptasprovidedin section 174l(a)(22)where
the contract is enteredinto with the Commonwealthor any government
agencyorwith theUnitedStatesgovernmentor anyagencyor instrumentality
thereofor asprovided in section 174l(a)(24).

(g) Propertymanagementcontracts.—Contractsfor the managementof
authority-ownedproperty, such as bus routesor subwaysystems.may be
negotiatedandawardedby an affirmativevote of onemore than amajority
of all membersof theboard.

(h) Avoidanceprohibited.—Requirementsshallnot besplit into partsfor
the purposeof avoiding theprovisionsof thissection.

(i) Rejectionof bids.—Theauthorityshall havetheright to rejectany or
all bids or parts of any or all bids, whenever,in the opinion of theboard,
rejectionis necessaryfor theprotectionof theinterestsof the authority. In
every case,arecordshall be madesettingforth the reasonfor therejection.
which recordshall thereafterbekept on file.

(j) Rulesandregulations.—Theboardmayby resolutionadoptpolicies
to effectuatetheprovisionsof this section.

(k) Concessions.—Allconcessionsgrantedby the authority for the sale
of productsor the rendition of servicesfor a considerationon authority
propertyshallbeawardedonly underwritten specificationsaftercompetitive
biddingandto thehighestresponsive,responsiblebidder in amannersimilar
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to thatrequiredby subsection(b) or (c) as appropriate.This requirementfor
competitivebidding shallnot applyto anyconcessionwhichhasbeengranted
by atransportationsystemacquiredby the authorityandwhichby the terms
of the agreementgrantingit will terminatewithin oneyearfrom dateof the
acquisitionof thetransportationsystemby theauthoritynor to anyconcession
involving theestimatedreceiptby theauthorityof lessthan$10,000overthe
period for which the concessionis granted.
§ 1751. Fiscalprovisions.

(a) Fiscal yearandbudget.—Theboard shall establisha fiscal yearfor
operationsandafiscal yearfor capitalprograms.At least90daysprior to the
beginningof thefirst full fiscal year after the creationof theauthorityand
annuallythereafter,the boardshall causeto bepreparedand submittedto it
a tentativeoperatingbudgetanda tentativecapital budgetfor the ensuing
fiscal year. The tentativebudgets shall be consideredby the board and,
subject to any revision and amendmentsas may be determined,shall be
adoptedprior to the first dayof theensuingfiscalyearasthebudgetsfor that
year. The board shall establish such rules as are necessaryfor proper
observanceof the budgets.Simultaneouslywith the adoptionof the capital
budget,theboardshall adoptatentativecapitalprogramcoveringtheensuing
six years.

(b) Procedure.—Apublic hearingshallbeconductedprior to theadoption
of the final operating budgetand tentativecapital program. Notice of the
public hearingshall be publishedin two newspapersof generalcirculation
andapublicationspecificallydesignedto reachminoritiesnot fewer than30
daysprior to the hearing.
§ 1752. Financialstatementsandaudit.

(a) Statement.—Assoonafter the endof eachfiscal yearasis feasible,
the board shall causeto be preparedand printed a report and financial
statementof theauthority’soperationsfor thepreviousyearandof its assets
and liabilities preparedin accordancewith generally acceptedaccounting
principles.A reasonablysufficient numberof copiesof the report shall be
printed for distribution to personsinterested,upon request.A copy of the
report shall be filed with the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,the county
clerk of each county in the metropolitan area and the clerk of each
municipality which has grantedrights to the authority by ordinance,anda
copy of the report shall be addressedto andmailed to the mayor and city
council or thegoverningbody of the municipality. The boardfrom time to
time shall mail, to the personsandoffices specified,copies of the interim
financial reportsas may be preparedby theauthority, copiesof all bylaws,
rules and regulations and amendmentstheretoand copies of the annual
financial budgets.

(b) Audit.—The board shall appoint in due time each year a firm of
independentcertified public accountantsasauditorswho shall examinethe
books, recordsand accounts,operationsand assetsand liabilities of the
authority for the purposeof auditing and reporting upon its financial
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statementsfor such year. The auditors shall audit the books, records,
accounts,operationsandassetsandliabilities of theauthority in accordance
with generallyacceptedauditing standards.The report of the auditorsshall
be appendedto the financial statement.
§ 1753. Aid from FederalGovernment.

In additionto thepowersconferreduponanyauthorityby otherprovisions
of this chapter,the authority is empoweredto borrow or acceptmoneyor
acceptgrantsor other financialassistancefrom any Federalagencyfor or in
aid of the authority’soperations.It is the purposeandintent of thischapter
to authorizethe authority,andtheauthority is so authorized,to do any and
all thingsnecessaryor desirableto securethefinancial aid or cooperationof
any Federalagencyin any of the authority’soperations.Thesethingsmay
include,withoutlimiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thepowerto change
or reviserates,faresandcharges,to makerelocationpaymentsto families,
businessesandnonprofitorganizations,toprovideanareawidetransportation
plan or programfor the developmentof a comprehensiveandcoordinated
mass transportationsystemfor the metropolitanarea,to carry out research,
developmentanddemonstrationprojectsandto provideashareof thecostof
any project and all as may be requiredby any Federal law or by the
requirementsof any Federalagencyauthorizedto administerany Federal
programof aid to any mass transportationprogram.

SUBCHAPTERD
FUNDS AND BONDS OF AUTHORITIES

Sec.
1761. Managementof funds.
1762. Special funds.
1763. Bonds.
1764. Contractswith obligeesof an authority.
1765. Commonwealthpledges.
1766. Provisionsof bondsandtrustindentures.
1767. Bonds to be legal investments.
1768. Rights andremedies.
1769. Additional remediesconferrableby an authority.
1770. Validity of pledge.
1771. Securityinterestin fundsandaccounts.
1772. Paymentof proceedsof tax levied for authoritypurposes.
1773. Limitation on authorityunderFederalbankruptcycode.

§ 1761. Managementof funds.
(a) Generalrule.—All fundsof an authority receivedfrom any source

shall be deliveredto thetreasurerof the authorityor to suchotheragentof
the authority as the board may designate.The funds shall be promptly
depositedin the nameof the authority in a bank or banks,bankand trust
companyor bank andtrust companies,trust companyor trust companiesin
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this Commonwealthchosenby the authority.The moneys in theaccountor
accountsmaybewithdrawnor paidout only by checkordraftuponthe bank,
bank and trustcompanyor trust company,signedby the treasureror other
designatedagentof the authorityon warrantof thetreasurerof theauthority
andcountersignedby the chairmanof the boardor by suchpersonsas the
boardmay authorize.Moneysin theaccountor accountsmay bewithdrawn
or paid out by electronic funds transfer on instructions signed and
countersignedin the mannerprovidedfor checksor drafts.The board may
designateany of its membersor anyofficer or employeeof theauthorityto
affix the signatureof the chairmanto any check or draft for paymentof
salariesor wagesandfor the paymentof any other obligationof not more
than$100,000.Thegeneralmanagermay designateanyofficer or employee
of the authority to affix the signatureof the treasurerto any checkor draft
for paymentof salariesor wagesandfor thepaymentof anyotherobligation
of not morethan$100,000.

(b) Managementof funds.—
(1) All bank,bankandtrustcompanyor trustcompanybalancesof the

authority,to the extent the sameare not insured,shall be continuously
securedby a pledgeof direct obligationsof the United States, of the
Commonwealth or of any municipality or municipalities in the
metropolitanareahavinganaggregatemarketvalueexclusiveof accrued
interestatall timesatleastequalto thebalanceon depositin suchbank,
bankandtrust companyor trust company.The securitiesshall eitherbe
depositedwith the treasurerof the authority or be held by a trusteeor
agentsatisfactoryto theauthority.All depositoryinstitutionsareauthorized
to give securityfor the deposits.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof any agreementswith obligeesof the
authority, all fundsof the authority, including, but not limited to, the
proceedsof bondsthatarenot requiredfor immediateusemay-beinvested
by the board consistentwith soundbusinesspractice.The board shall
providefor aninvestmentprogramsubjectto restrictionscontainedin this
chapterand in any other applicablestatuteandany resolutionson this
subjectadoptedby theboard.
(c) Authorized investments.—Theauthorizedtypes of investmentsfor

authority fundsshall be anyof the following:
(1) Governmentobligations.
(2) Debt obligationsissuedby any of the following Federalagencies

or suchotherlike Federalagencieswhichmaybe designatedby theboard:
Bank for Cooperatives,FederalFarm Credit Banks, FederalFinancing
Bank, Federal Home Loan Bank System, FederalNational Mortgage
Association,Export-ImportBank of the United States,Farmers Home
Administration, Resolution Funding Corporation. Small Business
Administration, Student Loan Marketing Association, Inter-American
Development Bank, International Bank for Reconstruction and
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Development,FederalLand Banks or GovernmentNational Mortgage
Association,andtheir predecessoror successoragencies.

(3) Short-termor long-termdebtobligationsof any stateor political
subdivisionthereofor any agencyor instrumentalityof such a stateor
political subdivisionor of any municipal corporation,provided that the
obligationsareratedby a ratingagency in any of thethreehighestrating
categories(without referenceto subcategories)assignedby the rating
agency.

(4) Rightsto receivetheprincipal of or the intereston obligationsof
states,political subdivisions,agenciesor instrumentalitiesmeeting the
requirementsset forth in paragraphs(2) and(3), whetherthroughdirect
ownership as evidencedby physical possessionof the obligations or
unmaturedinterestcouponsor by registrationas to ownershipon-thebooks
of the issueror its duly authorizedpaying agent or transferagent or
through the purchaseof certificatesor other instrumentsevidencingan
undividedownershipinterestin paymentsof theprincipalof or intereston
theobligations.

(5) Negotiableandnonnegotiablecertificatesof deposit,time deposits
or other similar banking arrangementswhich are issuedby banks,bank
and trust companies,trust companiesor savingsand loan associations,
provided that, unlessissuedby aqualified financial institution, any such
certificate,depositor otherarrangementshall be continuouslysecuredas
to principal in the mannerandto the extentprovidedin subsection(d).

(6) Repurchaseagreementsfor investment securitiesdescribed in
paragraph(1) or (2) with a qualified financial institution or with dealers
in governmentbonds which report to, tradewith andare recognizedas
primary dealers by a FederalReserveBank and are membersof the
SecuritiesInvestorsProtectionCorporation,providedthat therepurchase
pricepayableunderany agreementshallbe continuouslysecuredin the
mannerandto the extentprovided in subsection(d).

(7) Investmentagreementswith qualified financial institutions.
(8) Commercialpaperratedin the highestrating category,without

referenceto subcategories,by a rating agency.
(9) Sharesor certificatesin anyshort-terminvestmentfund ratedin the

highestrating category(without referenceto subcategories)by a rating
agency,which short-terminvestmentfund investssolely in obligations
describedin paragraphs(1) and(2).

(10) Debt obligations of any foreign government or political
subdivisionthereoforanyagencyor instrumentalityof foreigngovernment
or political subdivision,providedthat theobligationsare ratedby a rating
agency,without referenceto subcategories,in the highestratingcategory
assignedby therating agency.

(11) Such other investmentswhich at the time of the acquisition
thereof shall be listed as permissibleinvestmentsfor trust funds in an
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indenture or resolution with respectto indebtednesswhich is incurred
under thischapter.
(d) Security for investmentsecurities.—Any security required to be

maintainedas collateralfor investmentsecuritiesin the form of certificates
of deposit, time deposits,othersimilar bankingarrangementsandrepurchase
agreementsdescribedin subsection(c)(5) and (6) shall be subject to the
following requirements:

(1) The collateralshall be in the form of obligations describedin
subsection(c)(1) and (2), except that the security for certificates of
deposit.time depositsor othersimilarbankingarrangementsmay include
other marketablesecuritieswhich are eligible as security for trust funds
underapplicableregulationsof the Comptrollerof the Currency of the
United Statesof Americaor underapplicablestatelawsandregulations.

(2) The collateralshallhaveanaggregatemarketvalue,calculatednot
less frequently thanmonthly,at leastequalto the principalamount(less
anyportion insuredby theFederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor any
comparable insurance corporation charteredby the United States of
America)or therepurchasepricesecuredthereby,asthe casemaybe.The
instrumentsgoverningthe issuanceof and security for the Investment
Securitiesshall designatethepersonresponsiblefor making theforegoing
calculations.

(3) The authority shall have a perfected security interest in the
collateralsecuringcertificatesof deposit,time depositsor other similar
bankingarrangements,andthecollateralshallbeheldfreeand-clearof the
claimsof thirdparties.Thecollateralshallbedepositedwith theauthority,
with aFederalReserveBankfor the accountof the authority or with a
bank,bank andtrust companyor trust company(otherthan the obligor)
which is actingsolelyas agentfor the authority andhasacombinednet
capitalandsurplusequalto at least$100,000,000.

(4) Collateralfor repurchaseagreementsshall be held free andclear
of the claims of third partiesby the authority, or by a FederalReserve
Bank for the account of the authority, or by a bank, bank and trust
companyor trustcompanywhich is actingsolelyasagentfor theauthority
andhasa combinednetcapitalandsurplusatleastequalto $100,000,000.
A perfectedfirst priority securityinterest for thebenefitof theauthority
shall be createdin the collateralunder Title 13 (relating to commercial
code) or book entry procedures prescribed by applicable Federal
regulations.

§ 1762. Specialfunds.
An authority.underresolutionsadoptedfrom time to time by the board,

mayestablishandcreatesuchspecialfundsasmay befounddesirableby the
board and,in and by suchresolutions,may provide for paymentsinto all
specialfunds from specifiedsourceswith suchpreferencesandprioritiesas
maybedeemedadvisableandmayprovidefor thecustody,disbursementand
applicationof any moneysin any such special funds consistentwith the
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provisions of this subchapter and consistent with generally accepted
accountingprinciples.
§ 1763. Bonds.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Thebondsof theauthority shallbe authorizedby resolutionof the

boardthereofandshall beof suchseries,bearsuchdateor dates,bearor
accrue interest at such rate or rates, fixed or variable, as shall be
determinedby the board as necessaryto issue and sell the authorized
bonds,be in suchdenominations,be in suchform, eithercouponor fully
registeredwithout coupons,be in certificatedor book-entry-onlyform,
carry such registration and exchangeability and interchangeability
privileges,be payablein suchmedium of paymentandat suchplaceor
places,be subjectto such termsof redemptionand be entitled to such
priorities of paymentin the revenuesor receiptsof the authority as the
resolutionor trust indentureadoptedor approvedby the authority may
provide.

(2) Thebondsshall besignedby or shall bearthe facsimilesignatures
of suchofficersasthe boardshall determine,andcouponbondsshallhave
attachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthe facsimile signatureof the
treasurerof the authority, and all bondsshall be authenticatedby an
authenticatingagent,fiscalagentor trustee,all asmaybeprescribedin the
resolutionor trust indenture.

(3) Any suchbondsmay be issuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthat
oneor moreof theofficerssigningbondsor thetreasurerwhosefacsimile
signatureshallbe uponthecoupon,or anythereof,shallhaveceasedto be
an officer or officers at the time when the bonds shall actually be
delivered.

(4) Theproceedsof an issueof bondsmaybeusedto pay thecostsof
aproject;subjectto the limitationsof subsection(b), to financeany cash
flow deficit of the authority;to reimburseanycostsof a projectinitially
paid by the authority or any person;to fund any required reserves;to
capitalizeinterest;or to pay costsof issuance,including, butnot limited
to, costsof obtaining credit enhancementfor the bonds.
(b) Maturity.—Bondsissuedto financethecostsof aprojectshallmature

at suchtime or timesnot exceeding40 years from their respectivedatesof
original issueas the authorityshallby resolutiondetermine.Bonds issuedin
anticipationof incomeof the authority shall maturewithin one fiscal year
after thefiscal yearof the dateof issuancethereof,exceptfor bondsissued
in anticipationof grantswith respectto the costof a project,which bonds
shall matureno later than six monthsbeyondthe time of anticipatedreceipt
of thefinal paymentof the grant.

(c) Sale.—Bondsmaybesoldatpublicsale or invitedsalefor suchprice
or pricesandat suchrateorratesof interestasthe authority shall determine.
Bondsmaybe sold at privatesaleby negotiationat suchpriceor pricesand
at suchrateor ratesof interestas theauthority shall determine,butonly if
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the authority makesawritten public explanationof the circumstancesand
justificationfor theprivatesaleby negotiation.Pendingthepreparationof the
definitive bonds, interim receipts may be issued to the purchaseror
purchasersof suchbondsandmay containsuch termsandconditionsas the
authority may determine.

(d) Negotiable instruments.—Bondsof an authority shall have the
qualitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunderTitle 13 (relating to commercial
code).

(e) Refunding.—
(1) Subjectto the provisionsof the outstandingbonds,notesor other

obligations issued under this chapteror prior acts and subject to the
provisionsof this chapter.the authority shall havethe right andpowerto
refund any outstandingdebt, whether the debt representsprincipal or
interest,in whole or in part,at any time.

(2) As usedin this subsection,“refund” andits variationsshall mean
the issuanceandsaleof obligationstheproceedsof which are usedor are
to beusedfor thepaymentor redemptionof outstandingobligationsupon
or prior to maturity. Refundingbondsshall matureat suchtimeor times
not exceeding40 years from their dates of original issuanceas the
authority shalldetermineby resolution.
(I) Credit of Commonwealth and political subdivisions not

pledged.—Underno circumstancesshallanybondsissuedby theauthorityor
anyotherobligationof theauthoritybeor becomeanindebtednessor liability
of the Commonwealthor of any governmentagency,provided that any
governmentagencymayguaranteebondsof anauthorityto theextentandfor
thepurposesfor which thegovernmentagencymaymakeloansor grantsto
an authority.

(g) Nonliability.—Neither the board members,any employeesof the
authoritynor anypersonexecutingthebondsshallbeliablepersonallyon--any
bondsby reasonof the issuancethereof.Bondsof an authorityshall contain
a statementof the limitation setforth in this subsection.

(h) Bondsdeemedvalid.—Anybondrecitingin substancethatit hasbeen
issuedby the authority to accomplishthe public purposesof this subchapter
shall be conclusivelydeemedin any suit,action or proceedinginvolving the
validity or enforceabilityof thebondsor securitythereforto havebeenissued
for suchpurpose.

(i) Notice andchallenges.—
(1) The authoritymaycauseacopyof anyresolution authorizingthe

issuanceof bonds adoptedby it to be filed for public inspectionin its
office andin the office of the clerkof the governingbodyof eachcounty
andthegoverningbodyof the city of thefirst classwithin its servicearea
and may thereuponcauseto be publishedin a newspaperpublishedor
circulating in its service areaa notice stating the fact and date of the
adoption, the placeswhere the resolution has beenso filed for public
inspection, the date of publication of the noticeand that any action or
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proceedingof any kind or nature in any court questioningthe validity or
proper authorization of bonds provided for by the resolution, or the
validity of any covenants,agreementsor contractprovided for by such
resolution,shallbecommencedwithin 20 daysafter thepublicationof the
notice.

(2) If any noticeshall at any time be publishedand if no action or
proceedingquestioning the validity or proper authorizationof bonds
providedfor by theresolutionor thevalidity of anycovenants,agreements
or contractprovidedforby suchresolutionshall becommencedwithin 20
daysafter the publication of the notice,thenall residents,taxpayersand
owners of property in the service area and usersof the transportation
systemof the authorityandall otherpersonswhatsoevershall be forever
barred and foreclosedfrom instituting or commencingany action or
proceedingin any court or pleading any defense to any action or
proceedingsquestioningthevalidity or properauthorizationof-suchbonds
or the validity of any such covenants,agreementsor contracts,andsaid
bonds,covenants,agreementsandcontractsshall beconclusivelydeemed
to be valid and binding obligationsin accordancewith their termsand
tenor.

(3) After issuanceof bonds,all bondsshallbe conclusivelypresumed
to be fully authorizedandissuedby all the laws of thisCommonwealth,
andanypersonshallbeestoppedfrom questioningtheirsale,executionor
deliveryby the authority.

§ 1764. Contractswith obligeesof an authority.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin anyresolutionof anauthorityauthorizing

or awardingbonds,the termsthereofandof thischapterasin effectwhenthe
bondswere authorizedshall constitutea contractbetweenthe authorityand
obligeesof the authority, subject to modification in such manneras the
resolution,thetrust indenturesecuringsuchbondsor thebondsshallprovide.
§ 1765. Commonwealthpledges.

(a) Limitation of powers.—
(1) The Commonwealthdoesherebypledge to and agreewith any

person, finn or corporation, government agency, whether in this
Commonwealth or elsewhere,or Federal agency subscribing to or
acquiringthebondsto be issuedby theauthority that theCommonwealth
will not limit or alter the rights herebyvested in the authority in any
mannerinconsistentwith the obligationsof the authority to the obligees
of the authority until all bondsat any time issued,togetherwith the
interestthereon,are fully paidor providedfor. The Commonwealthdoes
furtherpledgeto andagreewith anyFederalagencythat, in theeventthat
any Federalagencyshall contributeany funds for the authority or any
project,theCommonwealthwill not alteror limit therightsandpowersof
the authority in any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the due
performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority and any Federal
agency.
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(2) The Commonwealthdoesherebypledge to and agreewith any
personwho, as owner thereof,leasesor subleasespropertyto or from an
authority that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights and
powersherebyvestedin the authorityor otherwisecreatedby thischapter
in any mannerwhich impairs the obligationsof the authority until all
obligationsof the authorityunder theleaseor subleasearefully met and
discharged.
(b) Tax proceeds.—Ifandto theextentthattheauthoritypledgesitsshare

of the proceedsof atax authorizedby law to be leviedfor authoritypurposes
or madeavailablefor useby the authority as security for the paymentof
bondsissuedby theauthority, theCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto and
agreewith any person,firm or corporation,governmentagency,whetherin
this Commonwealthor elsewhere,or Federalagency subscribingto or
acquiringsuchbondsto be issuedby the authority that theCommonwealth
itself will not, nor will it authorizeany governmententity levying suchtax
to, abolishor to reducethe rate of tax imposedfor authority purposesor
madeavailablefor use by the authority until all bondsso securedby the
pledgeof the authority, togetherwith the interestthereon,are fully paidor
providedfor.
§ 1766. Provisionsof bondsandtrustindentures.

In connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of obligations
underleases,andin orderto securethepaymentof thebondsandobligation-s.
the authority, in addition to its otherpowers,shall have thepower to:

(1) Pledgeor granta securityinterest,senior,parity or subordinated,
in all or any part of its revenues,including, but not limited to, the
proceedsof any tax levied for the purposesof or madeavailablefor use
by theauthority,to which its right thenexistsor may thereaftercomeinto
existence.

(2) Grant a lien on or a security interest in, senior, parity or
subordinated,in all or anypartof its realor personalpropertythenowned
or thereafteracquired,provided,however,that no such lien shall extend
torealpropertyof anauthoritycomprisingrights-of-way,easementsor any
otherinterestsin real propertyusedor useful for passageof transportation
vehicles or necessaryfor the safe and sound routing or control of
transportationvehicles.

(3) Provide for the issuanceof unsecuredbonds, limited recourse
bondsor nonrecoursebonds.

(4) Enter into trust indenturessecuring bonds, including, but not
limited to, mastertrustindentures.

(5) Covenantagainstpledgingorgrantingalien on or securityinterest
in all or anypart of its revenuesor all or any part of its real or personal
property to which its right or title exists or may thereaftercome into
existence,or againstpermittingor suffering any lien on the revenuesor
property,covenantwith respectto limitations on its right to sell, leaseor
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otherwisedisposeof any of its real property andcovenantas to which
otheror additionaldebts or obligationsmay be incurredby it.

(6) Covenantas to the bondsto be issuedandas to the issuanceof
suchbonds,in escrowor otherwise,andas to the useanddispositionof
the proceedsthereof,provide for the replacementof lost, destroyedor
mutilatedbonds,covenantagainstextendingthetime for the paymentof
its bondsor interestthereonandcovenantfor theredemptionof bondsand
providethe termsandconditionsthereof.

(7) Covenantas to the amountof revenuesto be raisedin eachfiscal
yearor otherperiod of time by the authority,as well as to the useand
dispositionto be madethereof,createor authorizethecreationof special
funds for debt serviceor otherpurposesandcovenantas to theuseand
dispositionof the moneysheld in such funds.

(8) Prescribetheprocedure,if any,by whichthe termsof anycontract
with obligees of the authority may be supplemented,amendedor
abrogated,prescribewhich supplementsor amendmentswill require the
consentof obligeesof the authorityandthe amountof bonds to be held
by obligeesto effectsuchconsentandprescribethe mannerin whichsuch
consentmay be given.

(9) Covenantasto theuseof anyor all of itsrealor personalproperty,
warrantits title andcovenantasto themaintenanceof its realandpersonal
property, thereplacementthereof,theinsuranceto becarriedthereonand
the useanddispositionof insuranceproceeds.

(10) Covenantas to the rights, liabilities, powers anddutiesarising
upon the breachby it of anycovenant,condition or obligation, provided
thattheauthorityshall notbepermittedto covenantthatupon suchbreach
any or all of its bonds or obligationsthe paymentof which is secured
solely by a pledge of or security interest in the proceedsof a tax
authorizedby law to beleviedfor authoritypurposesor madeavailableby
an authority shall becomeor may be declared due before the stated
maturity thereof.

(11) Vest in theobligeesof theauthorityor anyproportionof them the
right to enforcethe paymentof the bondsor any covenantssecuringor
relating to thebonds;vestin atrusteetheright, in theeventof defaultby
theauthority, to take possessionanduse,operateandmanageany realor
personalpropertyandto collect therentsandrevenuesarisingtherefrom
andto disposeof such moneysin accordancewith theagreementof the
authoritywith such trustee;providefor thepowersandduties of atrustee
andto limit liabilities thereof;andprovide the termsandconditionsupon
which the trusteeor the obligeesof the authorityor any proportion of
themmayenforceanycovenantor rightssecuringor relatingto thebonds.

(12) Negotiateand enter into interest rate exchangeagreements,
interestratecap, collar, corridor, ceiling and floor agreements,forward
agreements,float agreementsandothersimilar arrangementswhich, in the
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judgmentof theauthority,will assisttheauthority in managingtheinterest
costsof the authority.

(13) Obtain letters of credit, bond insuranceand other facilities for
credit enhancementandliquidity.

(14) Exerciseall or any part or combinationof thepowersgrantedin
thissectionto makecovenantsotherthanandin addition to thecovenants
expresslyauthorizedin thissection,to makesuchcovenantsandto do any
and all such acts and things as may be necessaryor convenientor
desirablein orderto secureits bonds,or, in theabsolutediscretionof the
authority,as will tend to accomplish the purposesof this chapter,by
making the bondsmoremarketablenotwithstandingthat suchcovenants,
actsor thingsmaynot be specificallyenumeratedin this section.

(15) Exceptasspecificallyauthorizedby thischapter,therealproperty
of the authority shall not be mortgagedand shall not be subject to
attachmentnorlevieduponby executionor otherwise.Therevenuesof the
authorityandtherealandtangiblepersonalpropertyof theauthorityshall
be pledgedor otherwiseencumberedonly as expresslyprovided in this
section and,exceptto the extentnecessaryto effectuatesuchpledgeor
encumbrance,shall not be subject to attachmentnor levied upon by
executionor otherwise.

§ 1767. Bonds to be legal investments.
Bonds issuedunder thischapterare herebymadesecuritiesin which all

publicofficers andtheinstrumentalitiesandagenciesof theCommonwealth
andits political subdivisions,all insurancecompanies,banks,bankandtrust
companies,trust companies,banking associations,banking corporations,
savingsbanks,investmentcompanies,executors,trustees,thetrusteesof any
retirement,pensionor annuity fund or systemof the Commonwealthand
other fiduciaries may properly and legally invest funds, including capital,
depositsor otherfundsin their control orbelongingto them.Thesebondsare
herebymadesecuritieswhichmay properlyandlegallybedepositedwith a--nd
received by any Commonwealthor municipal officer or any agencyor
instrumentalityorpolitical subdivisionof theCommonwealthforanypurpose
for which the depositof bonds or otherobligationsof the Commonwealth
now or may hereafterbe authorizedby law.
§ 1768. Rightsandremedies.

(a) Additional rights.—An obligeeof an authorityshallhavetheright. in
addition to all otherrights which may be conferredon the obligee,subject
only to any contractualrestrictionsbindingupon theobligee:

(1) By mandamus,suit, actionor proceedingat law or in equity, to
compel the authority and the members,officers, agents or employees
thereofto perform eachandeveryterm,provisionandcovenantcontained
in any bond or contractof the authoritywith or for the benefit of the
obligee and to require the carrying out of any or all covenantsand
agreementsof theauthorityandthefulfillment of all dutiesimposedupon
the authorityby thischapter.
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(2) By proceedingin equity, to obtainan injunction againstany acts
or thingswhich may be unlawful or the violation of any of the rights of
theobligeeof theauthority.

(3) To requirethe authority to accountas if it werethe trusteeof an
expresstrust for theobligeesof the authority for any pledgedrevenues
received.

(4) To enforcea pledge of or security interest in revenuesof the
authoritysecuringpaymentof thebondsagainstall Commonwealthand
local public officials in possessionof any revenuesat any time, which
revenuesmay be collecteddirectly from suchofficials uponnoticeby the
obligeeof the authorityor atrusteefor applicationto the paymentof the
bondsas andwhenduefor depositsin anysinking, bond or debtservice
fund establishedwith thetrusteeatthetimesandin theamountsspecified
in thebondsor theresolutionor indentureor trustagreement-sec-uring-the
bonds.Any Commonwealthor local public official in possessionof any
revenues shall make payment against receipt and shall thereby be
dischargedfrom any further liability or responsibilityfor the revenues.If
the paymentshall be to an obligee of the authority, it shall be made
againstsurrenderof thebondsto thepayorfor delivery to theauthority in
the caseof paymentin full; otherwise,it shallbe madeagainstproduction
of the bonds for notation thereonof the amount of the payment.The
provisionsof this sectionwith respectto theenforceabilityandcollection
of revenueswhich securebonds of the authority shall supersedeany
contraryor inconsistentstatutoryprovision or rule of law.
(b) Application of section.—Thissectionshall be construedandapplied

to fulfill the legislativepurposeof clarifying andfacilitating the financingof
the authority of the costs of its transportationsystemby assuringto the
obligeesof the authority the full and immediatebenefit of the security
therefor without delay, diminution or interferencebased on any statute,
decision,ordinanceor administrativerule or practice.
§ 1769. Additional remediesconferrableby an authority.

An authorityshall havepower,by its resolution,trust indentureor loanor
leaseagreement,to confer upon any obligeesholding or representinga
specifiedpercentageof bonds,or upon any bond insurer or provider of a
letterof creditor othercredit or liquidity facility, the right. in addition to all
rights that may otherwisebe conferred,upon the happeningof an eventof
default or such particular eventsof default as may be specifiedin such
resolution or instrument,by suit, action or proceedingin any court of
competentjurisdiction to obtain the appointmentof a receiver of any real
propertyor personalpropertyor leaseholdinterestof theauthorityandof the
rentsandprofits therefrom.If areceiveris appointed,the receivermayenter
and take possessionof suchreal propertyor any leaseholdinterest,operate
the sameand collect and receiveall revenuesor other income thereafter
arisingtherefromandshallkeepsuchmoneysin a separateaccount-andapply
thesamein accordancewith theobligationsof theauthorityasthecourtshall
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direct. Nothing in this section or any other section of this chapter shall
authorizeany receiver appointedunder this chapter for the purposeof
operating and maintaining any facilities of the authority to sell, assign,
mortgageor otherwisedisposeof any of the assets,of whateverkind or
character,belongingto the authority,exceptfor the saleor otherdisposition
of moveableequipmentor other tangible personalproperty in the ordinary
courseof businessor the saleor dispositionof real or personalpropertyto
theextentit is pledgedto securethe authority’s bonds. It is the intentionof
this chapter to limit the powers of the receiver to the operation and
maintenanceof the facilities of theauthorityasthecourt shall direct,andno
obligee of the authority shall ever have the right in any suit, action or
proceeding,at law or in equity, to compela receiver,nor shall any receiver
everbe authorizedor anycourt be empoweredto direct the receiver, to sell,
assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof any assets,of whateverkind or
character,belongingto the authority,exceptfor theexpenditureof fundsand
thesaleor otherdispositionof moveableequipmentorothertangiblepersonal
propertyin the ordinarycourseof businessor the saleor dispositionof real
or personalproperty to the extent it is pledged to securethe authority’s
bonds.
§ 1770. Validity of pledge.

Any pledgeof or grantof a lien on or securityinterestin revenuesof an
authorityor real or personalpropertyof an authority madeby an authority
shall be valid and binding from the time when the pledge is made,the
revenuesor otherpropertysopledgedandthereafterreceivedby theauthority
making such pledge shall immediatelybe subject to the lien of any such
pledge, lien or security interestwithout any physicaldelivery thereof or
furtheract,andthelien of anysuchpledgeor securityinterestshall bevalid
andbinding asagainstall partieshavingclaimsof anykind in tort, contract
or otherwiseagainstthe authority irrespectiveof whetherthe partieshave
noticethereof.Neithertheresolutionnoranyotherinstrumentof theauthority
by which a pledge,lien or securityinterest is createdneedbe recordedor
filed to perfect suchpledgeor securityinterest.
§ 1771. Securityinterestin fundsandaccounts.

Any moneysdepositedin anyfund createdby theauthoritypledgedto be
used to pay debtserviceon bonds of the authority, including any sinking
fund or debt service reservefund, and all investmentsand proceedsof
investmentsthereof,shall,without furtheractionor filing, be subjectedto a
perfectedsecurityinterestfor theobligeesof theauthoritywith respectto the
bonds until such moneys or investmentsshall be properly disbursed in
accordancewith this chapterandsubjectto the termsof any trustindenture
or othercontractbetweenthe authorityandthe obligeesof the-authoritywith
respectto thebonds.
§ 1772. Paymentof proceedsof tax levied for authority purposes.

The proceedsof any tax leviedfor authority purposesor madeavailable
for useby the authorityandcollectedby the Departmentof Revenue,which
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tax proceedsshall havebeenpledgedby an authority to secureits bonds,
shall be transferredby the State Treasurer to or upon the order of the
authorityatthetimesprovidedby law, subjectto any limitations set forth in
the resolutionof theauthorityauthorizingthebonds.
§ 1773. Limitation on authority underFederalbankruptcycode.

So long asanauthorityshallhaveoutstandinganybondsissuedunderthis
chapter,theauthorityshall notbeauthorizedto file apetition for reliefunder
11 U.S.C.Chapter9 (relating to adjustmentof debtsof a municipality), and
no public officer or agencyor instrumentalityof the Commonwealthshall
authorizetheauthorityto becomeadebtorunder 11 U.S.C.Chapter9 so long
as any bonds issuedunder this chapterareoutstanding.

SUBCHAPTERE
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
1781. Exemptionfrom taxation.
1782. Rightsandremediespreserved.
1783. Officersand employeescontinued.
1784. Continuanceof bonds.
1785. Repeal.

§ 1781. Exemptionfrom taxation.
The effectuation of the authorizedpurposesof an authority createdor

continuedunder this chaptershall andwill be in all respectsfor thebenefit
of thepeopleof this Commonwealth,for the increaseof their commerceand
prosperityandfor the improvementsof their health and living conditions,
and, since an authority will, as a public instrumentality of the
Commonwealth, be performing essential governmental functions in
effectuatingsuchpurposes,suchan authorityshallnot be requiredto payany
taxesor assessmentsof anykind or naturewhatsoever,nowin existenceor
to be enactedin the future, whetherimposedby the Commonwealthor by
any governmentagencyupon anypropertyor theincometherefromacquired
or used or permitted to be usedby an authority for suchpurposes,and the
bonds issuedby any authority, their transferand the income therefrom,
includinganyprofits madeon thesalethereof,shall atall timesbefree from
Stateandlocal taxationwithin thisCommonwealth.This exemptionshall not
extendto gift, estate,successionor inheritancetaxesor any other taxesnot
levieddirectlyon thebonds,thetransferthereof,theincometherefromor the
realizationof profits on the sale thereof.
§ 1782. Rightsandremediespreserved.

The provisionsof this chaptershall not in any way impair or in any
manneraffect the rights andremediesof obligeesof acontinuedauthority.
and,notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this chapter,all suchrightsand
remediesshall be preservedby this chapterand shall be and shall remain
valid, binding and enforceablein all respects.As used in this section,
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“obligees of a continuedauthority” shall meanthe holders of any notes,
bonds,refundingnotesandbonds,interim certificates,debenturesandother
evidencesof indebtedness,obligeesof contractsor otherobligationsof an
authorityestablishedunder the formerprovisionsof Article III of the act of
January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), known as the PennsylvaniaUrban Mass
TransportationLaw, or the former provisionsof Chapter15 (relating to
metropolitan transportationauthorities)and continuedunder section 1711
(relating to creationof metropolitantransportationauthorities).
§ 1783. Officers andemployeescontinued.

With respectto the officers and employeesof any authorityestablished
under the former provisions of Article III of the actof January22, 1968
(P.L.42,No.8), knownasthePennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw,
or theformerprovisionsofChapter15 (relatingto metropolitantransportation
authorities),all suchofficers shall continuein office until the expirationof
their respectiveterms of office, and all employees shall continue in
employmentunder the termsandconditionsof their respectivecontractsor
agreementsof employment;andall officersandemployeesshaLexereis~the
powers,functionsanddutiesof theirrespectiveofficesor employmentunder
this chapter.
§ 1784. Continuanceof bonds.

Bonds, contractsand obligationsof an authority continued under this
chapterwhich contractsand obligationsare in effect or outstandingon the
effectivedateof this chaptershall continuein full force andeffect.
§ 1785. Repeal.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey areinconsistentwith
this chapter.

Section5. Sections1532 and 1550 of Title 75 areamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

***

(c) Suspension.—.Thedepartmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege
ofanypersonupon receivinga certified record ofthe person’sconviction
of any offenseinvolving the possession,sale, delivery, offeringfor sale,
holdingfor saleorgivingawayofanycontrolledsubstanceunderthe laws
of the UnitedStates,this Commonwealthor anyotherstate.

(1) Theperiod ofsuspensionshall be asfollows:
(i) Forafirst offense,aperiodof six monthsfromthedateof the

suspension.
(ii) For a secondoffense,a period of oneyearfrom the dateof

the suspension.
(iii) For a third andany subsequentoffensethereafter,a period

of twoyearsfrom the dateof the suspension.
(2) For the purposesof thissubsection,the term “conviction” shall

include any conviction or adjudication of delinquencyfor any of the
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offenseslistedin paragraph(1), whetherin thisCommonwealthorany
otherFederalor statecourt.

§ 1550. Judicial review.

(d) Out-of-Statedocumentation.—Inanyproceedingunderthissection,
documentsreceivedby the departmentfrom the courts or administrative
bodiesof otherstatesor the Federal Governmentshall be admissibleinto
evidencetosupportthe department’scase.In addition, the departmentmay
treat the receiveddocumentsas documentsof the departmentand useany
of the methodsof storagepermittedunder the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§
6109 (relating to photographiccopiesof businessandpublic records) and
may reproducesuch documentsin accordancewith the provisions of 42
Pa.C.S. § 6103 (relating to proof of official records). In addition, ~fthe
departmentreceivesinformation from courts or administrativebodiesof
other states or the Federal Government by means of electronic
transmission,it maycertjfy that it has receivedthe information by means
of electronic transmissionandthat certification shall be primafacieproof
of the adjudicationandfacts containedin such an electronictransmission.

Section 6. Sections6323(1)and9511(h)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 6323. Reportsby courts.

Subjecttoanyinconsistentproceduresandstandardsrelatingtoreportsand
transmissionof fundsprescribedpursuantto Title42 (relatingto judiciaryand
judicial procedure):

(1) Theclerkof anycourtof thisCommonwealth,within ten daysafter
final judgmentof conviction or acquittalor otherdispositionof charges
underany of the provisionsof this title or undersection13 of the actof
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),known asThe Controlled Substance,
Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct, includinganadjudicationof delinquency
or thegrantingof a consentdecree,shall sendto the departmenta record
of thejudgmentof conviction,acquittalor otherdisposition.

§ 9511. Allocation of proceeds.

(h) Allocation to PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.—Anamountequal
to 14% of the proceedsdepositedin the Motor LicenseFundpursuantto the
“oil company franchise tax for highway maintenanceand construction”
imposedundersection9502(a)(2),which amountis to be distributedunder
section9502(a)(2)(vi)for toll roadsdesignatedundertheactof September30,
1985 (P.L.240.No.61). knownas the Turnpike Organization,Extensionand
Toll Road Conversion Act, is hereby appropriated monthly to the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledge
to and agreewith anyperson,firm or corporationacquiring anybondsto
be issuedby the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionandsecuredin whole
or in partby a pledgeof the portion of the tax known as the “oil company
franchisetaxfor highwaymaintenanceandconstruction”which is imposed
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by section9502(a)(2) and distributed in the manner indicated in that
section, including 14% for toll roads designatedunder the Turnpike
Organization, Extension and Toll Road Conversion Act, that the
Commonwealthwill notlimit oralter the rights vestedin the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commissionto the appropriation and distribution of such tax
revenues.

Section7. Section 13(m) of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, is
repealed.

Section 8. The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1532(c)and1550(d)andthe
repeal of the provisionsof section 13(m) of the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct, by the act shall not affect any actdone, liability incurredor
right accruedor vested or affect any suit or prosecutionpending or be
institutedto enforceany right or penaltyor to punishany offenseunder the
authorityof any statuterepealedby this act.

Section9. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof Title 74 shall take effect immediately.
(2) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10th day of February,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


